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oes < ‘With the battell acShrewsburie, 
Cee. beemcene the King and Lord Henry 

2 : Pereysfarnanicd Henry Hot- 

Be oe en re i teed theNorth, 

    LT ith the bumorous conceite/of Sixt 
ohn Falitalfte. 

BP ie Ae      



  

  

  

         2 NAL OS =) 

THE HISTORIE OF 
Henry the fourth, 

$) i] 

be King, Lord Tobn of Lancay ee Earle 
ge = V ye ¢ftmerland, with ne 

King, 

O fhakenas we are, fo wan with’care, 
¢|Eind we atime for frighted peace topant, | 
i And breath(hort winded accéts ofnew broils 
Tobe commenc’tin ftronds afar remo} - 

   
&|No morethethirity entranceof thisfoile 
AJShal dawbe her lips with her owne childrens. 

all trenching war channel her fields; (blood, 
‘Norbruife her flourets with the armed hoofes aa 
OF hoftile paces :thofe oppofed eyes, 
Which ike the meteors of atroubled heaui 
Allof one naturesof one fubltance bred, 
Didlately mecte in the inteftine fhocke _



            

   

    

  

  Sep And ide chee 
Vicertaine of the. 
_Kirg. Here is dear 

Blune,ne 

    

  

LMC LIONS Te PT ESE LP 
Which 1400. yeersagowere naild, | geaintd withthe yariation of: ee ones For ouraduantage on the bitter croffe, ; © Betwixt that Holmedon,an' a wats specie ite But this our purpofenow is tweluemonth old, zh A nd he hath broughtws pene o * 
And bootlefie visto tell youwe wil goe: 4 | The Earle of Douglas is it Saree 2 peciaes Therefore we meetnotnow:then let me heares - | ; Tenthoufand bold Scots,tw oF ‘ Sidi tee Of youmy gentle Gooten Wi. ‘eftmerland, ¥ j | Balkein their owne She ‘ee aces Ha Wiseydlianighine Counfell did decree 4 stp ‘ 5 Holmedons plaines, 5 In forwarding this deere expedience, ; Ore. Farle of Fife,and eldeitforine. 

Weft, Myliege, this hallewashotin queftion, > 14 Po beaten Douglas,and the os Siege And many limits of the charge fetdowne ea Of Murrey Angus, atid Mem eile? i But yefternighe, whem all athwarttherecame * : ” Andisnotthis an honorable A poft from Wales,loaden with heauy newes, Shite A gallant prize? Ha cook - Wihofe worlt'was thar the noble Mortimer, Weft, “Aconqueltfo ketene ad ‘aid! Leading themtenof Herdforfhireto fight King, Yea, therethou abet Againitthe irregular, and wild Glendower, _ Tnenny, tharmyLor Gia Tea stp Was by the rude hands of that Welchman taken, ~~ | Shotld'be eae to ie . Fitiers vous Acthoufand of his people butchered, z A foane who is the ne) ti agaticeft placks Vpon whofe dead corps there wasfich mifufe, i | Amongitagroue th very’ seus dh ee bide Such beaftly thameletle transformation Whois fy ee see a0 P By thofe Welchwomen done, as may not be. ) S (Without much fhame, retold; on{poken of): 
__ King. Iefeemesthen that the tidings of thi 

Brake off our bufineffe foi Shae Land; 
¥ ofl. This matcht with other did my gracious . AMY oy For Reco eg ope ities aes Pasay is Planta ead B co Came from the North, and thusitdidiinporty : at Bauch ieee ers Onholy roode day,the gallant Horfpur th 5 ie Deas dadlortneg Bee 

Yong Harry Percy, and ‘brave Archibold, aueacade fut fener sata 9 That euer valiant and approutd Scot) oes cate a ane ‘AtHolmedon met, where they did fpend> 
: A fad and bloudy ho: 

As by difcharge of th 
And thape of sikeliliood 
Forhethat broughe the 

  

   
    

      
   

            

    

            

    

      

    

    

  

    



     
   

  

   
   
     

   

    

    

   
   

    

      

   
    
    

  

  
4 fhade, minions of them’ 

~ good gouernement,being gou 

| fteale. 

i‘ ‘ofys that 

at, Bees ce + hue Faytorse 
Coofen,on wednefday next our Counfel weiwill hold 
At Wind(ore, (0 informe the Lordes : 
But come yourfelfe with {peed to vs againe, 
For mores to be faid and to be done, 
Then out of anger can be vetered, : 

Weft. Twill, myhege, . 3/2 Exons, 
Enter prince of VP ales eo Sir Toba F alftalff, | 

Fal/, Now Hal, whattine of day is itlad 2 ae 
Prince. Thouart fo far-witted with drinking ofolde face, | and ynbuttoning thee after fapper, and fleeping vpon benches © after noone; that chow hatt forgotten to demaund that truel which thou wouldelt trucly know. What-a deuill haitthou fo! doe.with the time ofthe day 2 vnles houres were cups of facke, and minutes caponsyand clockes the tongues of Baudes, and ! Dualles the fignes of leaping houfes,and the blefled funne hine felfe a faire hot wench in flame-coulered taffara; I fee.no reas fon why thou fhouldelt be fuperfluous to demaunde the ting | ofthe day. erbiccsat Fe a 
Falf: aoe you come necre mee nowe Hal, for weeehat 

take purfes,goe by the moone and the feuen, ftarres,and not by 
Phoebus, he, that wandeing knight fo faire zandI prethef 
wag, when thou art-king, as God fauc. ly grace: 
Should {fay,tor grace thou wilt haue none. aa 

Prince, What none ES jie 
Faif, Nosby my work, not fc much 

Togue to awegge an ides 
Prince. Wel shod tt andy rou 
Falf. Mary then, cwag y when pee 

that are {quires of tthe nights badye-bee, lled 
dayes beautic : let ys bee Dianats forrelt 

done, and let 

   
   

    

    
   

    
    

    
      

  

   

  

     
    

  

   

  

   

    

   

and chafte miftreflethe moone, vi 

Prince. Thou faiek well,and. 
are the moones men, dot! 
rerned asthe f 

  

    

fa giteel {pent on Tuclday motning got with {wearing, 
' mo! ; 

_ tion. thusfubd as itis with the ruttic curbe of oldfather Anticke - 

4 rumour, aswell as waiting in the Court Lcantell you, 

  

  

most refolutely {nacht on Munday night, and 
   
   

   
F ing, bring in, now in as low anebbe 

Jay brane ae and Op and by in ashighaflow as the 
as ch : 
videg i. oe ae yr aift SE lad, and is not my hofteffe 

A weet wench? ; 
“— Pte of Bible my oldlad of the caflle, andis 

wei ffelerkina molt {weetrobe of durance? _ : 
ae i “How now, howtiowmadwagge, what,in thy quips. 
ut - quiddities: what a plague haue 1 todoe with a butte 

ee Whysvhata poxe haueT todoe with my hofteffe of 

ay Well, thouhaft cald hertoa ‘reckoning many atime 

and oft, 
§ id Lever call for. thee topay thy pare? _ 

$ egies thee thy-due,thou halt paid there, 
Prin, Yeaandelfewhere,(ofat as my coynewouldfiretch, ‘ 

and where it would not Ihaue vfed:my credit, aie 
- Falf. Yea,andfo vfdit, that were it not here apparantthat 

ghouart heire apparant. But I prethe fweet wag, fhall there bee 
gallowesstandingin England when thouart kmg? and refolue ~ 

          
           

    
            
      

     
   

      
    

    
   
        

    
    

   

      

the law, doenotthou when thou art king hangatheefe, 
“Prince. No,thou shale. ° : ? 
Falf. Shall 2 Orare! by the Lordilebea braueindge. 

» Prinety Thouiudgeft falfe already I meane thou fhale have 
the hanging ofthe theeues, and fo become arare hanginan,- ro, 

Falf. Well, Hal, well,andinfome fort itiumpes withmy              

   

   

Prince. For obtaining offates ? ‘ Pex 
Falf, Yea, for obtaining of {uites, whereof the hangman 

hath no leanewardrob, Zblood Tam as malancholy as a go 
Cat,or alued TiC SOR. hear Pe raeit ‘ 

sce Oranold Lyon,or alouers Lute. ee 
aif. Yea,or the drone of a Lincolnihire bagpipe, 

ee What fayelt thoy toa f c 
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| = The Fbffarie of Elenry the fourth, 4 
3 Hotfp. My liege, Tidididenie noiprifoners?: ? is! prea Vlichto tas 8 7 

| Burl remember ihien cigars ahiiey? tHady ‘And Ibefecch iach i ah 
| When was drie withrage, atid’extrestie toyle, Soa ty ie and your hightnaiefticy: 

| Breachles and faint, leaning vpormmy-fivordy ~ Blunt. The circumftance confidered good my Tord} 

What ere Harey Perey thenhad fa 

: ed fucha perfon,and qn faba plac       
i Came there acemaine Lord, near and trimly drett; 

a | » Freth as abridegroomésand hischininewteapt, ih     

  

     

        

      
        

    

     

    

   

  

      
     

  

| : ’Sheivd likea (tubbie landlacharaefthiome’::1: - ; retol | | ie | SeaaeLs > 6 wasperfuméd ikea Millinés: bitty vesting Peers e " i 
| ie And bwanpliis firigenand histhumbehethelds i oi T ee fa himewron koe any way impeach: t fe 
| | A pouncet boxe; whicheucnandi anon «> ‘What then he {aid,fo-hevnlay ic now. > ipdvstice 
| He gaue Ins nofeyandtooWcaway:againe) lyoold yl Ki Why aan i¢ his" 
| i Who therewith angry, whenitnexcoaind:theres But eb vont a 

is Tooke itin fufte, and{uibbefmildandrllke: : tie We Es ovr owne charge thall ranfoine ftraigh 
And as the fouldiours bore dead bodies b rset 1 a His brother in law,the foolifh Mortimer, 3 
He caldthem varaught Riguesgaandie Ee Whoon my foule, hath wilfully betraid: 
To bringa floucalpwabandfomeicoarfes:/ : The lines of thofe,thathedid lead to-fight: 

° Betwixtghewihdand hisinobiligess cio Againft chat sreat Magicianjdanmed Glendower, 
With. many holy-day ind ladié cedrmes Whole daughter as we heare, the Earleof March 
He queftioned me, atmohgitche rétkdemande Bach fitly married; fhall-our coffers chery. 9019 | 
My prifonersiny. oil Maieltesbehalitsy > )»! i Beemptied coredeeme a traitor home? ] 
Ithen, all {marting withmyiwoundsbeing celdgso owe: Shall we buy treafon? and indentwith feares t | 
Tobe fo peltuellawielvaBopingay 07 5fl2i7 When they hauc loft anid fotfeited themfelues' Al 

    

  

         

  

No, ontlie barren mountain let himiftar we 
FoytilialPnewer hold chatiman my friend, » 
Whofe tongue fhallaskeme for one penny coft 
‘Toranfomehomereuoleed Mortimer, 

Alor, Reuolted Mortimer. 1 7/09 

    Oatof my grief ald inyaimparid 
Anfivered karenei ie ee 
He thould,orhethould moey fot heawade ime nia 
Tofee him ite’ ibriske; and ifincliafiveere; >: 20, 8 

_ And ttalke fo likea waiting gentlewoman;iicice >it a 
Of guns,and drums, andiwonads,God fauethe markegcn =) 

"And telling mepthetouersigneftehingsomeatthy- 21) 
‘Was Parmacitie;foraninward-belile,» v.15) And thatic was great picie, fo itwasya:ts ~yho> 

   
     
      

  

   

  

   
    

  

     
   

  

    
       

      

   
           

          

   

  

“This villanous falepeeter, fhould! meyer 
- Outof the bowelsof fizisidlng sod: 
Which many ag Hl   So cowardly,   



  

  

    

Ta. 
Ran fearefully among the trembling reedes; 
And hid his crifpe-head in the hollow banke; 

       
      
         

  

         

      
               

     

       
         

     
   

   

  

my face heturn’d anecicof death, Lae 

a cuenatthe name of Mortimer, 

  

: : : Wet | i heproclaim’d Blood-tained with thefe valiant combatants, ; “s Wor, | cannot blame him, WAS NOt: y 
Neuer did bare and rotten policy By Richard chay dead: sense pee : 
Colour her working wath {uch deadly wounds; by tes Northy Hewas,the i ‘a oes kin 
Nor neuercouldthe noble Mortimer. », esq a : And then icwas,whenthe ynhapp! Bs 
Receiue fo many, and allwillingly: (Whofe wrongsinvs God pardo)did fet forth ‘ eg is Tri dition; Then let not him betlanderedwith reuole. By Vpon his Inifh expe Papers 

| |, King. Thoudoeft bely him Percy,choudoeft bely him, From mubente: he ial ee sonraged 
He neuer did encounter with Glendower : 4 Fo be depos'd,anc ay 

 Etellthee hedurltas well hauemet the deuill alone, Wor, And for wholes coun sash worlds wide mouth: 
As Owen Glendowerfor an cnemie.... ‘ fet Line fcandaliz’ candi SPs dine lithard then 
Arctehounogatharty d? bur firra, henceforth } ie Hot But iat ory pearing | 

1 Lecme not heare you fpeake of Mortimer: fe Lara ee : 

| iss = gypetane yor polemical dhe IDeewichede clam aie "“Hedidstmy(eltedtid beara | Oeyou a hee in —— bee sige oad Hot, Nay,then I cannot blame his coofen king, 
Welicenpae “seach with Smeiames 2 That anita onthe barre MOONEE fharue,... 
Send ysyourprifoners,or you will heare of it, Evi keg Vi es his forgetful oan, Hot, Andifthe deuillcome androre for they Hee Maite weit hedtaleakie 

teal Dortend thera A wullafeerStraishe . Aer, Ofmurtherous fubornation? fhall ir be “ae Sateen ser ate piacode 5 That youa world.of curfes vndgrgo, uit A sain =) je ae ia holeratay Aa whi __. Being theagents, or bafe fecond meanes, 

      

   

    

    

    

    

   
     

    

   

  

   
      

  

   

   
           

   

    

              
      

   
    

     

     

    

   

      

   

      

bs 

   

     

The cordes,the ladder,orthe hangman rather: 2 Here comes yourvncles. \ | EnterPor, O pardon me; that] defcend fo low,. Fe Hot. Speake of Mortimer? , . To thew ane andthe predicament, : Zoundes Iwill fpeake of himzanddet my foule fon 
ia Wantimercic, if 1 doenctioyne with him: . 
1h Yea, onhis parte emprie all thele vaines, 

And thead my-deare blood , drop by dropin the. 
But Lwil Hie downe-trod Mortimer 
As high in the aire as this vnthankehull king 

Wherein yourange vnder this fabtilking,- 
Shall it for fhame be Spoken in thefe dayes, 

_ Orfillyp Chronicles in time to come, 2 aed Thatmen of your nobility and power eo Did gage chemboth inan niultbchalfe, — aS CARE : ri 

    

  

dul.      
      

   

  

   

    

        

           
    

    
k : hof you God pardonit,haue done) eae a ad Asthisingrate and cankred Bullingbrooke, To uutdowne Richard that fiveet louely R. SS PSS 1 5; | North, Brother, the king hath made your: And panels sthiscanker Bullingbr. = tel Wor, Whoktrookethis heate thallitin more 5 ss ; : : He will fopoonsfine sb That you arefool'd,d   _ By him,for whom  



  

{| cag es -, VERE. OO ae : “of Faenry the fourth. moe 
HH No, yet tine ferres,wherein you may tedeent P y this han Adon dates ) 

‘ Sour banifht honors,and rettore: nranpiees : ‘ede gghe aways ‘ 
aa Into the good thoughts/of the worldragaine? “ : ‘ead no eare ynto mypurpofes : 
Bi * Reuengethe ieeringand difdaii’dicontempe 20" Ee : tifoners you fhall keepe. 

H this proud king, wlio ftadies day. and night ** ie ae Nay, I will? char’s flac: ‘ 
To anfwereall the debehe owes to you; 1 9"v" u (aid S peel notranfome Mortimer, «>> 

| Euen withthe bldody paymentofyour deaths aie y eongueto Speake of Mortimer, rs 

eee ee ee eee i ” ; jortimers » 
‘Andnow Iwill wticlalpe Pobre he Be a ftaling thalbe taughttofpeake 
And'to yout quicke'conceitung difconter J timer,andgiaerthimy 
Ticreadeyoumarerdeepeanl dangavous, Noh ee 
Asfull of perill’and aduénterous fpirity”/ or, Heareyou coofen;a word. : 

Hor. Allftudies here Holemunly defies ‘Astoo’rewalkea Current roring lowd, ” ae 

Sauie how to gall and pinch this Bullingbrookey, Onthe ynitedfaft footing ofa {peare. ; 
Hot. Ifhe fall in,good=night,or fineke or Sv) ‘And that famefivord and buckler prince of Wale: 
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Send danger from theBattyneo the Welt, bee ButthatI thinke his facherloueshim nots. o%) - 
: _So honor crofleit, fromthe Nort! Andwouldbeglad hemet wich fome milchance:s | 

| And letthem grapples O the bloud Twould aue lum poifoned witli a pot of Ale, if 

  

   
     
    

Toroufe alyon thanto ftart’a har 
North, Imagination of fow 

y /.° Drives him beyond the bouads 
fous By heaven me thinkes it were'an‘eafi ape 

ay To plucke bright honor from the palefacd Moone, 
Ordiue into therbottoméf thie deepey > 
_Whierefadome line could néiiertouch the groun 
And plucke vp drowned hion6 ‘the lecks; 9% 

- Sohethat déth redeemé het eHight 
Without corriuall all her digit 

« ~ Butout yj Soe fac’ pee, H 
_ __ Wor, He apprehends a world of fig: 
Butnotthe fine a id atte 
Good coofen giue mea Es 

Hot. | crie youmere 
Wor. Thole fame noble 

Wor, Farewell Kinfinan ale talke to. you 
‘When youare better tempered toattend, - i 
dor, Why whata wafpe-tongue and impatient foole, 

Artchou? co breake into this wamansimoode, 
Tying thine ecretonotongue butthineowne? = 
“Hot, Why looke you;l am whipt and fcour’gd with rods, - 

Netled,and stung with pilmmires,when Iheare _ 3 
_Of this vile polititian Bullingbrookey 
InRichardstime,what do you call the place?» 

- Aplague vpon itjitis in Glocefterfhirg 
‘Twas where the mad-capduke bis vncle Kept 
Hisvnde Yorke,where I firft bowed my-kue 
Vatothis king of {miles,this Bullingbrooke: 

Ke you and he came baci 

  

           

   
    
    

     
  

  

   
   

    
   

    

   
      

  

   

  

    
    

  

   

     

  

    
   

                       
         

       



  

    

     
     

   
    

   

       

   
   

      
    

     
     

     

     
    

    

       
   

         
     

  

  
> Wor, Andris no little reaton bids vs fp           

he FAftorie 5 

O, the deuilltake {uch coofeners, Gddiforgitte mee; |, 
Good Vacletell your tale, Lhauc done, 

Wor Nay, if you haue not, to it againe, 
We willitay your ledure. 

Hot. Lhaue done Ifaith, 
‘Wor, Then once moretoyour Scottith prifoners, 

Deliver them vp, without theirranfome ttraighe, 
And makethe Douglas fonne your onely meane 
For Powers in Scotland, which for diuers reafons: 
Which I thallfendyouwrnten, beaflur’d 
Willeafily be granted you;'my Lord, 
Your fonne in Scotland being thus employed, 
Shall {ecretly into che bofome creepe 
Of that fame noble prelate welbelon’d,, 
The Archbifhop, 

' Hotfpur. OF Peikesis ienot?: ; 
Wor, True, who beares hard ‘ 

His brothers deatirat Briftowthe Lord Scroopez 
Mpeakenorthisin eftimation, 3 
As what! thinke might be,-but what Iknow. 

_ Asruminated, plotted,andfecdowne, 1 > 

  

And ondly ftayes burto beholdthe face» 
Of that occafionthat fhallbring icon, 9s? 

Hot/p. Efmellic, Vpon my life it willdoe well, 
Nor, Beforethe gameis afoot chou fiulllect flip. 
Heat, Why, it cannot chufe but bea noble plot, 

And thentliepower of Scotland, andiof Yorke, 
Toioyne wich Mogtimer, ha, ye oh ge tevaat 

Wor, Andi{othey thal. ! 
Hot, Wirfaithit is exceedingly wellaimd, 

  

    
   

me 

Tofaye ads, byraifing of ahead: 
For be: ee any bass 

Knig will alwayes chinke himi Z 
Aadthinke wethinke ourfelues: 

hehach founda time to pay v 

      

» Teri cduld be bercer bit,the! 

of Fienry the fourth. 

rk does, weele beretieng’d on hinwes('2 2s 

Bt ct No further goe inthis, Yo 

‘Then Tby letters fhall direét your courfe : 
| 

When umeistipe; whichwill be fuddenlys 

Tle fteale to Glendower, andlo¢, Mortimery ay 

sWhereyouand ‘Douglasyand our pow érsatoncey ‘ 

iif fafhion it, fhall happily meet, 

ee eel in inl ne ftrorig armes, 

“Whichnow we hold atmuch ynceitaintc. iE | 

“wor. Farewe) gocd brother, we fhal thriues Ieruft, 

Hore Vidleadie:Olerthehouresb
eshort, aA 

i 

"Full fields,and blowes,and grones applaudourfpott. ;Exeaah 

og Enbera Carriet wahalanternein bishand, \ > | 

Car. Heigh ho. Anitbcenot foure by the day, tle bee ll 

shangd, (Charles waineis over thenew Chimney, andyepour i 

rorfe hor packe, Whae Oltler.-21) : : 

Off Anon, anon BOTs, S2bL 

1Car. [prethce Tom, beat Cuts! dlc, putafew in| 

the point, pooreiade is wrungini che withers,ourof allcefle, 
on ee Enteranother- Carri exiv cos: 

“4e,Pealeand b eanesare'as dankehere asa dogs 

  

            

      dethenexc Way-togine poore: iadesthe bors:this 
   

    

  

fide downe fince Robin Oftler diedy | 
, Poore fellow neuer ioied finc 

Sewasthedeathofhim, 

Mop ny dere eS A 
oad for fleas,Lamfhung like a Tench. i > ono uty, 2 Carl ikea’ Tenchbyahe Mafleshere isnsegal 

Ay 

    

  

  

     

   

  

   
         

  

       

    

2 Car.Why,they will: 
be sae chuaney and yourchamberclig 
ale : sat



            

 direétion, dotli from labouring’: vhiou fa 

   
     

     
    

    

    

    
    

a  Thelajlorie of Faenry the fourth. 

breake thepate on theey Lama very villainescome & bean) ‘Troians that thou dream’! tnotof, the which forifport fakeare 
4 peice -Troian 

  

       
      

   
    

    

          
             

haft nofaith in chée?' 92 5 i ¢ profeilion, {ome grace;thar would(f mateers 

: no tnigent ee 5 Pouiermaey thew owne credit fikemake allwhole, 
“Cadfill, Good morrow Carriers;what'sa clocker & Jan toyned withnofoorlandrakers; no long-ftatle fixpennie 

Car, Lthinkeit be pwoiaclocke. fot e firikers,norre of thefe mad muftachio purplehewd maltworms, 

Gad. I prethedend methy linterae,to fee my gelding: intl : 7 ‘but with nobiliue, and trang wullitie Burgomafters and great 

‘table. a9 pet i Sra “Oneyers,fuch as canhold infuch as wilitrike fooner then, {peak 

I Car. Nay by God fofty 1know a tricke worchtwo of: ay f and {peak {ooner then drinke, and drink foonerthen pray,and 

Thaith. here: “ yt yee(zoundes) Tlie, forthey pray continually totheir Saine the 

Gad, | pray'theelend methine, te A Common-wealch,or rather not pray.to her, but pray onhiery for 

2 Car, 1, whenycanttcell? lendime thy lanterné (quicth le) i they ride ypand downe on her,and make her their bootes. : 

Amurry ilefeetheerhangd firlteot: bon $5 bre bie - Chatty Whatythe Common-wealth their bootes? will (he 
Gad, Sirva Cartier ; what tiinedoe youmeatie to come ty “hold out waterinfoule way?) at hts 

London? 2 seat et Lag E Gad. She will, fhe will, lultice hath liquord her : welteale as 
2 Car. Time'enoughto goe to bed witha candle, Tyarratt | ina Caflle cockfure : we haug the receite of Fernefeede, wee 

thee, Come neighbour Mugs}: wée'lecall yprhe Gentlemta, E walke inuilible, He ay, i ven 
they will along with company, for they hauegrear charges | _ Cham, Nay by my faith, T thinke youare more beliolding to és 

°° ‘Enter Chanibirlaine, Se Bgemnts % the night thento Fernefeed,for your walking inmifible. 

Cad. What ho: Chamberlaine, - ts Gad, Gixeme thy hand, thou fhalt haue a fhare inour pur- 
agi atrue man, ae :       

   

    Cham. Achand quoth picke-purfe,.% ‘ x 
2 Gad: Thiav’s eabasfaire,abat hand quothithe Chamberlaing | 
for thou varielt nomoredrom picking of partes, che iv 

eft che plor he 

  

     yy rather leeme haucit,as you sre afalle theefe. 
homo is a common nameto almen:bid the Oftler - 

bring my gelding out of the {table, farewell, ye muddy ki 
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© Cham. Good morrow matter Gadilull; icholds currancelit | cable RideetsRemes, anaPetey Said Ni 
‘Told you yeiter night,ther’s a Franckelinin elie wild of Kent, | me fheleer fheleer,1 haue remoowd Falftalffes horley 
thathibroughe three hupdred tnarks: with hinvin gold, Thea! ikea put scab = a if gouthaalae 

im tell i yal ‘ni f t : er ‘alffe. : 

gl Se Ns re nenpareemnrtete Falf Poynes,Poynes,andbehang’dPoynes; 
- what, they'are vp already, andicallfor egges and butters ee Heacaye fat-kadneyd rafcal, whaca brawling dock — 
‘will away pre! oan GOR A® peuncepe? Poe } BEES 
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      © Gad Scand, 

    
          
    

              

the Ffiftovie 
‘witche with the rogues companie, Jf che rafcall’haue’noe oh 
tenme medicines tomake me louéhim, ile be hane’d, Teeowy 
notbe elfe, Lhaue diunke medicines, Poynes; Hal, a Plague 

pe... 

vpon you both, Bardoll, Peto, ile ftarue Creilerch atocte fore 
therzand e'were net as good adecdeasdrinke to tume trig. 
man,and to leave thefe rogues;]_am the verielt varlecthae outer 
chewed with atooth: eightyeardesof ynetien groundiis’ three. 
{coreand ten miles afoote with mee: and the flonie hearted 
villainesknowe it well inough, a plaguevpon it when theeurg 
cannot be true one to another, v 2 

é They whiftle. Yohei 
Whew,aplaguevponyouall, g:ue mee ary horle, you rogues, 
gitte me my horfe,and be hanp’d, yee 

Prin. Peace yefat guts,lic downe,lay thine care clofetothe © — 

w
e
e
s
 

ground,and lit it choucamheare the tread of trauellers. "04 
Falf, Haue you any leauersto life me vpagaine beitig down Bi 

‘zblood ile not beare mine owne Mesh to fare afoote agaime;for 7 
all the coine'in thy fathers Exchequer : What a plaguetineane | 
*ye,to coleme thus? : 

Prin, Thou lye,thou art'not colted,chou art yncolee 
~Eai Iprethe good prince,Hal,helpe meta my ho 

Kings fonne, 60 Mais & 10% 
« Prin, Outyourogae;thalll be your Oftler? § 

_ Falf. Hangthy telte in thine owne heire a parant ga 
Tbetaine, ile peach forthis:andI haue nor Balladsimade on 
all,andfuung to filchy cunes,lev'a cuppe of facke be my po 
when ieftis fo forward,and afoote too, Thate-it, © 

Enter Gadprill. Toned 
+ Eaf, Sol doagainitmy will, =~ 

© Poi.Ov'is our fetter,} know his voy ce,Bardoll, whatnews 
~ Bar.Caleye,cale ye; on with your-¥ards, there's money 

ofthe Kings comming dow hill, vis going to thé 
‘Exchequer, abe ae Bx 
-  Falf, You lic,yerogue,t'is going to th 

ad, There note crude 
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Four y tne fourtie 

gergthien the 

     

   
   
       

willthey not rob vs? 
a coward, Gir John paunch? 

hn of Gauntsyour grandfather; bus 

inces Well we that to the proofe,, 55 

ee ae horfe flardes behinde the hedge, when 

thou needit hio,there thou fhalt find bimefarewel,Sftand. fait, 

~ Falf,Now can not L trike himitl Should be 

Prins Nedywhiere are our difguifes?, 0.» 
Poi, Here,hardby,{tand clofe... seals ty at 

>Faif: Now my matters, happy man be his dole; fay E, every 
man to his bufineffe, . Enter thetrauailers, : 

Tranai,Comeneighbour,the boy fhall lead our horfes down? 
the hill, weele walkeafoote awhile,and café ourlegs,, 

_ Fheenes, Stand. Trauel, Ictas blefle vs. i 
_Falf. Strike, downe with them, cut the villaines throates? ay 

horefon Catterpillers, Bacon-fed knaues, they hare ys youths: _ 
dayne with them,flcece them, . . r 

» Ira, O,we arevndone,bothwe and. ours,for exter, ws See 
Fal, Hang ye gorbellied knaues,are yeyndone? no yefatte. 

chnfies, I would your ftore were here: on Bacons on, what yee 
knaues? yong men muttliue, youare graunde iurerss-areyee? 
Weeleiureye faith, re an 

» Here theyrob them,and bind them, 
since! eid EEE la pearl 

Pv Prins Thetheeues haucboundthe truemen: nowe coulde 
thow and Erob che theeues,and.go merily to London, it woulde: 

= heargumenttora weeke,laughter fora moneth,and a goodiclk 
foweueng is.2 ae ee ee 

Stand clofe, Ihearethem comming, 
Enter the theenes againe,. 

matters,le Fe 
Poin 

  Ake RCE WS, 
  

   

  

  

  

iExeunt, 

     

  

  



     
        

       
        

          
    
        

          
     
     

      
   

: TRE IOC mn $F Fins theo Fourth, 
As they are having , the Princeang Pi 

      

oto buffets; for mouing fuch a difh of skim milke Prin, Your money.) fet upon them, thoy all run Sa amy felfe, & g i let him tell the king, we | Poix, Villaines, us ealhelfe para fee Ze one with fo honorable If os cee es : Enter bit tady, | tob,leaning the bootie behindethem, “9 mae prepared:l Bek ocean , Jun thefe two hourese 
W Kate; Finnftleaue you with: 2 

   
_ Pria.Got with mucheale.Now merrily to herfe: ch f,  Hownoy r thus alone? | are fCatvered,and pofleft with feare' fo a ei ei b Lady. OmY eed Seniesa = notmeete each other,each takes his fellow for an officer, aug (Bede ee my Harries bed? ; { i good Ned, Falflalffe{weates to. death,andlards the leaneea 4 a 4 ae He Lord,what ys’tthat takes from thee ite at sli ates = : oe Jaughing esl Pisiolig : Thy ftomake, pleafure,andthy eSldenfleepe? 

   

   
     

       

Why doftthou bend thine eyes ypontheearth? 

‘And tart fo often when thou fitft alone 

-Why haft chou loft the frefb bloudinthy cheekes? 

And giuen my trealutes and my rights of thee: sis girth 

Tothicke eydemufing,andcurlt melancholy? _ 

Yn thy faint flambers, J by theehauewatchty 

And heard thee murmur talesof yronwars, -; 

Speake tearmes ofmannageto thy bounding feed, 

Cry courage to the field, And thou haft talke 
Ot fallics, and retyres of trenches, tents, 
Of pallizadoes, fronticrs, parapetsy | 
Of bafilisks, of canon, culuerin, © ~ 
Of prifonersranfome, and of fouldior 
Andall the currents of a heddy fight, 
Thy {pirit withinthee hath bin foatwar, 
And thushath fo beftird thee in thy {leepe;. 
Thatbedsof fweathaue {tood ypouthy brow 
Like bubblesin a lace difturbeditreamey:_ 

Enter Hotspur folus,reading-a letter, 9 
But for mine one ‘partmy Lord, Ucould be well content there, invefpett of the lone Ibeare your bioufe, {ok 
He couldbe contented, why is he not then ?in the refpeat theloue he heares our houfe ie thewes in this,hic loves hisown barne'better theme loues our houte. Letme fee fome more ~ The purpofe you undertake is dangevousy 9 1290.) 
Why that’s cereaine, tis dangeroustotake a cold,to fleepe, - todrinke,butItell you (my Lordfoole) ont of this nettle daa | swe plucke this flower fafetie. ok t ‘be peerpofe you undertake is dangerous, the friends Fyn 

med uncertaine, the timeit (elfe vnforted, and your who light. forthe connterpoy/e offagreat ae oppofition, = | “i 
~ Say youfo, fay youfo, Hay yntoyou againe, you area il tow cowardly hinde,and you lye: what a lacke-braineis 

~ the Lordour plot isa good plor,ascuer waslaid,ourh 
“and conftantia doodiprighndciondeste ful of expeétation: 
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excellent plot very good friends; vehat dfrottie priced rogueis | ~ Andinthy face ftrange motions haue appeard, this? why,my Lord’of Yorke commends theplotjandehe gene: | Such as wefee when men reftraine one : rall courfe of 

    

  

ns Zoundesand Lwerenowby thi 
ith his Ladies fanne, Is there: 

y felt, 

~ Onfome greatfiiddaine hafte,O,what portents ar 
Some heauy bufineshath my Lord in hand, 
And I muft know it, elle he loucs ini 

    
ethe! 

  

y vncles and m 
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The Eiiftorie % 

ftraight: OElperance, bid Bucler lead him forth into the ps 
. Za! But heare you my Lord, sh 

For: Vihar fale thoamy Lady? ef 
La, \Whatis it carries youaway? : f 
Hot, Why, my horfe(my loue)my horfe, 
£a, Outyoumadhedded ape, aweazel hath not fuchadeik | 

of {pleenc, asyouare toft wich, In faith, ile know yout bufing — 
Harry;that i wi, E feare,my brother Mortimer doth ftir abou | - 
his title, & hath {ent for yotrto linc his enterprife,butif you soe | 

Hot. Sofar atoot, 1 thal be Gulu an 
La, Come, come you Paraquito, anfivere mce direétly,.vnty ip 

this queftion that J ffiall aske ¢-in faith, ile’ breake ‘thy little fits 
ger, Harry, andiftthou wilt nottellmenall things true, 

Hor, Away, away you trifler, love, Tlouethee nor,, Fi 
care not for thee Kate, this is no world 
To play ‘with mamm<ts,and to tile withiips;: 
We mutt haue bloudy niofes, andcrackt crownesy a 
And pafle them currant too: gods:me, my horfet.- 
Whiatfait chou Kate? what woldit thou haue with mep 

1a. Doyounot loue me? do'you notindeed? Ei 
Well, doe notelien, for fince youloueme nots 
Twill not loue my felfe. Doeyounot loucmes:- 
Nay, tell me, if youfpeake in ieaft,orno? 

Hot, Come, wiltthowfeemeride? teary 
Andwhen I amathorfebacke, will fiveare,, t 
Jloue thee infinitely, But harke you Kate,. 
Imuft not haue you henceforth, queftion meg. 
Whither I goe, norreaton, whereabout : 
Whither Imutt, I mutt, and to conclude; 
‘This euching mutt Leaue you gentle Kace* 
“Tknow you wife, but yet no farther wile, 

  

   

    
   

    

Then Harry Percieswi nftant you ares. 
Butyetawoman, ani eC 
No Zady clofer,forIwellbeleeucy, 
Phou wiltnot veter, whac thou doft not knows 
And fo far wilkTeruft thee, gentle Kate. 

How, fo far? 

   

| Bie. of Exenry the fourth. 
Hot, That Roane fhalbe my throne, Well,¥ will backe hig | 

    

     

‘ot an inch further, but harke you Kate, 

salt gots thither fhall you goc too; 

‘Today will Lfer forth, to morrow you: 

Will this content yOUs Kate? 
v Exenat wit offorce. J - 

ef Enter Prince and Poines, 

Prin, Ned prethee come out of that fat roome, andlend mg 

hand tolaugh alittle, 
fe : 

So ne here fale bin,Fal nt 

in, Withthree or foure logger-heads y among ft three of 

ee i, Thaue founded the very bafe {tring of 

humilitie, Sirra, Tam fivorne brother to aleafh of drawers,and 

can callthem all by their chriften names, as. Tom, Dickey and 

Francis: they takeit already ypon their faluation, that thou oh IT 

be but Prince of Wales, yet] amthe king of Curtefie,& cel me 

fiacly, I am no proud dacke, like Falftalife, buta Corinthian,a 

dad of mettal,agood boy, ( by the Lord, {o they call me) and 

when Tam King of England, 1 fhall command all thegood lads, 

inEaftcheape, They call-drinking deepe, dying fearlet, and 

when youbreathein your watering, they cry. hem, and bidyou 
playitoff. To conclude, I amfogood aproficient in one quat=. 
terof anhoure,thatI can drinke with any Tinker, in his own 

danguage,during my life, Itell hee, Ned, thouhattloft much 

honour, thatthou wert not with me, in this action ; but fvece 
Ned, tofweeten which nathe of Ned,I giue thee this peniworth . 
of fugar, clapt euen now into. my hand, by an ynderskinker, ” 
gnethatneuer {pake other Englifhrinhislite, theneight {hil< 
lingsand fixe pence, and youare welcome , with chis ffir ; 
ditié,anon,anon fir;skore apint of baftard in the halfemoone, 
orfo,ButNed, to driue away the time till Falftalffe come : I 
‘Prethee,doe thou ftandin fome. by-roome,while Iqueltionmy. - 

puny drawer, to what end he gaueme the fugar, and doc thou 
neuer leaue calling Frances, that histaletomemay be nothing — 

  

   

  

heeaprefent, 

    

    

   

   
   
   
   
    

   

    
   
    

   
   
     

   

      

    

   
    

  

  

              



      
   

                                      

  

Prin, Come hitherFrances. Fran, My Lord? : 
Prin, How long halt tout ferue, Frances? ¥ 
Fram, Forfooth, fine yeeres,and asmuch asto, 
Po. France | B 
Fran: Anon, ahonht. . er ish 
Pria, Fine ycere,berladly along leafeforthe clinking ofpens | 

ter} bite Frances{darelt thou be (ovvaliane,as¢o: play the coward’ | 
with thy Indenture , and {hew ita faivepatreof heeles, andy 
fromir? wits. ae 
"Prak. O Lord tir; ile be fworae 
thd, T could find inmy heares 

* Poiir. Frances, 69) =o 
Priz., How's) thou, Frar i 2 
Fran, Let melee;about Michaelmas next fhallbe, 

ing Frances, >. pale, - : 
‘Anon fit, pray youftay'a little my Lordy. 
Nay butharke you Frances, for thefugar tho: gue : 

$ ret a & 

       
    

  

  

       

            

     

  

    
    

         
yponall the bookes in Eng. 

28 Frag, Anon fir.      
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           ord, L would it had bin two. ocbhenil 
in. Lwillgine thee tor it, athoufand pound,aske me wheat 

and thowfhalt haueit, ~~ ox 
Frances, Fran, Anon, anon, © — 

. Anon Frances;noFrances, butte morrow 
sa Fund: c 

     

  

     
   

    
    

. Spf Asinerry as Cricket 

Lhe tliforic ~ 3) —ammnnn————FFennyiche fourth, 
pcan iwiehily My Lordy old firTohn.with halfe adouzer 

3 WLlecthenrin? ; 
qreattlie doore, fhall 1 

: 

Dyin Let them alone awhile,and then open thedoore:Poines, 

Poi Anon,gnon fir, .o Enter Domes, 

“Pyince, Sitta,Ealitalife artd theveft ofthe theenes are at the 

doote;fhall we be merry? 
¢s,my ladsbut harke yegwhat oubning 

match haue youimade with thisieft ofthe Draiver? come,whav's 

© the iflae 2 ¥ , ie 
Prin, Lam now of all humours\that hane fhewed themfelues 

ethe old dayes of goodman:Adam, to the pupill 

fent twelue a clockearmidnight, What'sa clockey 

  

Fran, Anon,anon fir. 
Prin, That euer this fellowe fhould haue fewer words then 

aParrat,& yetthe fonne ofa woman. His induttrie is yp ftaires 
and downeftaires his eloquence the parcel ofa reckoning,J ana 
nor yet of Percies minde, the Horfpur ofthe Northshe thatkils 
mefome fixe or feuen douzen of Scots ata breakefalt, wathes 
hishandes, and fayes to his wife ,Fie vpon this quiet life, Twane 

my fiweet Harry fares ihe! ane haft chou,kild 
ine my Roane horfe.a drench (ayes hee). and auns 

    

  

fiversfonie fourteene,an houratter + atiifle, atriflle. 1 bretes : 
ceallinFalftalffe,ile play Percy, and thar damnde brawne 

e Morti nen ose faics che druakgee callin slay Da Rata “     
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he F:igftorie 
Falf, You rogue, heere’s lime in this fadketoo,there ie, 

thing but rogery to be found in-villanous man, yeta pk 
avorle then acup offacke with lime init, A villanous conn 
Go thy wayes old Iacke,die when thou wilt, if manhood, good I 
snanhood benot forgot vponthefaceot theearth, thenams, | 
fhorten herring :there lines not three good men ynhane’d jn 
England;and one ofthem|isfat,and growes old, God. help the | 
while, abad world / fay, Zwould 7were a weauer, J could fine 
pfalmes, orany thing, A plague of all cowards,Z fay full,” 

Prin, How now, Wolfacke,what mutter you? j 
FalyA kings fonnevifis doe not beat thee out of thy kingdom, f 

with adagger oflath, and driueall chy fubieéts aforetheclikeg 
flock of wilde geefe, ile neuer weare haire on my face more,you 
Prince of Wales, = ie 

Pra. Why you horefon tound-man, what's the matter? 
Falf, Areyounot a cowarde? aunlivere me to that, and 

Poyneschere, day Sibel H 
Poin, Zoundes ye facpaunch,and yc call me cowarde,by tht 

Lord, ile ftab thee, ust seal 
"Fal. Icallchcecowacderile {ee thee damnde ere J call thee 
coward;but/ would giuea thoufand pound J coulde runneas 
faftasthoucantt,Y ou are ftraight euoughin the fhoulders,you 
care not who fees your backe : call you. that backing of y 

friends? a'plague’vpon fuch backing: giue mee themthat 

faceme;giueinea cup of! facked amacogue fl drunke to 

Prin, G villain,thy lips are {carfe wip’t ince thou drak’ft 
Falf. Allis one for that. He drinketh, S 

‘A plague of all cowards, fill fay Ty. 10> 
rin, VV hat’sthe matter? 

Falf, Whatsthe matecr2chere be foure of vs. 
athoulandpoundthisday morning. : 
~ Prin, Whereis it, lacke, where 1sit 2 

Fal ing tal i 

   

  

   

  

   

    

   

herehavetant 

    

  

      of Henry the fourth. 

m pucker attthrough and through, my fworde hack’elike'a 

fandslaw,ecce figaiar, Lncuer dealt better finceI was aman, al 

would not do, A plague ofall cowards,let them {péake, ifthey 

fpeake more or leffe then trueth, shey are villains,and thefonnes 

of darkenelle. 
Gad, Speake, firs how wasit2 

Refs, We toure fet vpon fome douzen, 
Fal, Sixeteene,stleaft, my Lord. 
Refi, And bound them. 
Peto,No,no, they were not bound. 

- Fal, Yourogue, they were bound, euery man of, them, or] 
‘ama Tew elfe,and Ebrew lew. ; 
Rote ‘Aswe were fharing, fome fixe or feuenfrefh_ men fer 

OR VS. = 

ey And ynbound the reft,andthen comein the other, 
Prin. What, fought ye with them all> 

=e Alk Tknoiv not ayia! ye call all: but if] fought not with 
ie ‘them,Z: ama bunch ofradifh :ifthere were nottwo or 

three andfiftievpon poore olde lacke, then amZno.two leg’d 
creatures 2 g 
_ Prin, Pray God, yowhaue not murtheredfomeofthem, 

Fal, Nay that’s palt praying for, Thaue peepee d two of thé, 
is Tam flare Thaue pated, two roguesin buckrom utes: Zeell 

ee what, Hal, ifItell thee alie, {picinmy face; call me horfe: 
thou Knowelt my olde warde :here Zlay, and thusZ bore my 
point; foure rogues in buckrom let drive at ne. Peis 

Prin, What,foure 2thoufayd'it bat rwo,cuen Nowe 

      

        
      
      
      
          
    

      

      
             
     
      
     

     

  

                  

  

        
     
     
      
      

She Fal, Foure,Hal, f told thee foure, 
ete Is 1, he faid, foure, 
ee Thefefoure came all afront, and mainely thraft at me; 

meno more adoe, but tooke all their feuen pointsin my 
us, Gh eae 

there we f 

eed 
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__ Fria, Scuemwhy 

; SG) -InBuckrom, 
» Downes, 1, foure,in       

  

   



  

  

                                  

e FAaftoris lithe 

Prin) I jandmatketheetoo,lacke, ys * 

Falf,Do {o,forit is worth the ftning to, thefe nine inBuck, 
fomthat Itold thee of, ae Pa 

Priz, So,ewomore already, 
Falf, Their points being broken, 
Poin, Downetell his hote. 

Fai, Began to giueme gtound:but! followed me clofe,camg i 

jn, foot,and hand, & witha thouight,leuen of the eleuen I pai, 

Priv.O monttrousieleuen Buckrom men growne out of: cas 

Eal/-Bur as the deuil would haneit,three muisbeoottenknats 

in Kendall greene vane at my backe,and let driueat me,forig 

was {odarke , Hal,rhacthou could’ not {ee thy hand. 

2 1pein, Thelelyesiare like the father thar begetsthé, grofleas 

amountaine,open, palpable, Why thou clay~brain’d guts,thog 

knotey+pated foole;thoulorcton'obicené greafie tallow-catch 

_ Falf, What,artchoumad? artthou madzisnorthe truethte 

trueth?® % . 

20 Bria: Way, how could thouknow thefe menin J ill 

Sreenswhieit was{6 darkerhou couldit nocfee thy, handgcom 

tell vs your reafon,W hat fayeftthouto this 2 - 

_ Pain, Comey our reaton,facke,yourreafom) 

~ Fail What, vpon compulfion? roundes , and Iwereattht | 

     

éompulfion, Gine yous reafon on compulfion? if reafons were 

asplentic as placke-beiries}would gue hosman.a seafon 

compulfion, I. - wnsobnion ne at) go 

Prince, lieben longer guiltie of chis inne. This fangain 

coward, this bedpreffer -this horfe-backe-breaker, this 

hilloffcth, Zé ean ae & 

Fi Zblowd you ftarueling,you elfskin,you dried neats 

youftockfith: ‘© for breath to veter,what 

ou tailers yard,you fheath,you boweale, you vile {t 
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frappado,or all the rackes m the worldeslwould not tel ‘youcn fe 

     

  

   
   

   
   
   

   

   

         

  

    
      
          
    

       

    

of Etenty the fourth, ~ 

jorde,oisthie’t youfrom your prize, Gchaneiit,yeasX can thew 

ityou herein the honfe:and Falttalffe,you carried your guts a 

wayas nitnbly, with asquitkedexteritic,& Foard formereyjand 

dil run and roarejas euer Lheard Bul-calt, hata flaneartthou 

to hacke thy fiword.as thot hast done? & then fay icwasinfight, 

Whiattrickes what denice 2ewhatdtarting holecanftthou. now 

‘find ott, tovhidetheetrom thisopenand apparant fhame? o:\s 
; Poin; Come; ler’s heart. lacke, whattticke halt thou now?) 

Falf. BytheLord, I knewsyeeas.wellas hee that made yee. 
Why; heare you, my mafters,wasitforme, to Kill che heiteap~- 

parant? fhould lrurne yponthetne:Prince? why,thouknow- 

bar eis one eee 
will not touch the *rifice, inftinétisalgreatmatter./ Twas 
‘Scoward on inftinét, 1 ‘fhallichinke the becetatsny felfesand 
thee, during my life; I, for avaliant lyon, and thou, for'a true 
Prince; but, by the Lord, lads;:Larpgladyouhane'the money, 
Hollefle, dap tothe dooress:watchto night Ye 
-gailaiits,lads,boyes, hearts of gold;s § 

hip cometoyou, What, thal we 
aplay extempore? *~ 

   
   

      
   

   

   2» Ho, O Tefiy, my Lord thi 

ay         

       
    

      

    

  

   

  

   

  

   
     
     

  

    

   

  

    + Fat What maner 
Avoldman; 

    

    

   



  

ree 

      

: eee 

  

The Fi; hforie as 

Priv, Faith call menoiy ivearnett,hrowcame Fella ee ; 
“fo iackez! 
Ceo, “Why hee hickoiew eile Bagel gand ad hee ‘wl 
fiveare triigth ontot/ England, bur hewouldmake youbeleeus 
inwas done in fightpand perivadedvate doe:thelikel: », 

Cav Yeajand to tickleourndfes suithfpeare-gralle, to make 
thenvbleed j:andthen tobellubber our garments witht ‘and 
{weare'ie ‘out thelbldadof tracted Aidid'that' Ldid northisis 
suenyeere before, Tblughtto heare-his monftrdusdeuices,. 

Pris, O'villaine, chou ftolettacup of Sacke eightcerie vers 
“aB0y and werttaken withthe manen aud euer fince: thow'ha | 

lulh¢exdemporesthou hadftfire and {word onthy foley 
thon ranttaway:wlarintingthadtttlion forit? | 2 

Bar. My Pg ree mereordoyoubehalddd 
pees boo So vPrinces Tidoes. 6 t 3     

   Fat ightly taken, halter,’ Here comesiean 
iesbare bone = how now:my.fivecte createre of: bam 

owionigis't dto,Tacke) fice dhioufaw’skehincowne knee? 
Fal,My owne knee?whetrbwas abourthy yeeres (kul iwvas 

lestalencin thie watte:|*Ecolld haue cxeprinta any 

  

  

   

  

Aldermansthumbering:a lague offighing, Segriefe,ic blowe | 
aman'vp like abladder,, Ther’s villainous Sena 
wasdirlolin Braby else seo Rh 
the morning. That famemadtellowof the North Pere 
he of Wales, that que Amarionthe baflinado, and ma 

ge cuckold , and fworethe diuell ibe gern 7 

oe eye: Sa cai I 
nd LOWEL es 

   

of Eaenry the so 

Ea-Youhatie hitits 
Prin, So didheneucr thefparrows 

Fal. I Wyellsthat sa(call harh good m: 

gunne. 5 i 

prin, Why, whata Bei artthon 

sunning? - 

Fal, A htorf ebacke Cyecaskon) but i 

a.foote, 
Prin, "Yelatee' inftin’’. 

   
   
   

      
   

        
       
    

  

A aa Pike Hise me 

this callbuffeting hold, we fhall ay maid 
hob-nz ee the ee a 

Fad, By thematic, ; 
soedradeentae ate at, tell 

afcardz thou being heme 
ourthreefadhy 

    

     

     
    
          
          

      

   

  

    

   

  

    
icefhallbe my sai ae 

Crowne. 

    

      

      
    

     

    

 



    

   

         
    

    

   

   

    

    
   

    

      

q 2 “7. 2 i} ae - f. a: ae Wily The Fifftorie ™ of deny thefoureh. = 
| Prince Well, here ismyleg. | 97!°! Sunt | op pusDaltthoulpéake likes king? do chou frand for tiejand 

| i _ Fal, And hereis my fpeech;itand afideWobilitie® at Jaapimy father. e : au iettié 
i { Ho, O Teli, thisis excellent fport, Faith, Nie if ‘hale Depole me,ifchou doftithalfeto gravely formaicltical. 

| _ Fal Mleepe not fivecr Queene, fortrickling tearesateyaiy, | yy bothinword and matter,banig me vpby she heelesfora rab~ 
| “Fo Othe fathers how he holds his countenanee» ’ «! © bet fucker,ora poulters Hare, ee a 
‘ «Fat, For Gods fake,Lords, conuay thy, traftfull Queéitey 4 | Prt: Wellsherel anifet, lak bist 
| Fortearés doe ftop the flou d-gates'oF hereyes.” shy “Bai And here Iftand; iudge thy matters. : 
| He, O lefu, he doth it; as like one of theleharlottie plaieis; Prin, Now, Harry, whence comeyou? e * 
| ieee dee ss Fall My noble Lord,from Ealtcheape. 4 ; 
| ty pedce, Booultickle-Brainne, | | Prince, The complaints Uheare ofthee,are grieous. ~~ 

i onely mariaile , wherethow fpendeh thy | Falf, Zbload, my Lord, they ave'falferinay,tletickle ye fora 
| \ ou arca¢comipanted! For,though the cans yong prince Ifaith. Sete NT Ree # 
| momuill, the more itistroden on, the falter it growes: foyouth, ! Baie Sweareft chou,vngracious boy?henceforth ne *relooke 

the niore itis watted ,the {ooner irweares : that tl my fon, onie,thou art violently carried away from grace,there isa de= 

thy mothers word, ‘pately ty owt sbi uillhaunts thee,in the likeneffe of an olde fat man,a tun of man     
  dock thod Connerfe with that tranke of 

hatch oPbeattlineffe; that fivolne parcell 
     ricke of thine eye, and foolilit of isthy companion: 

th wartantine. If then thoube forintto - humongs,chaebou 

  

guts, that rofted Manningtree Oxe with che pudding im/his bel— 
lysehat vice, that gray iniquitie,thae facherruffian;chat, 
aniti¢in' yheremis hegoodsburt totalke facke & drinke- 
itewherein-ncat & dediily, but vo carte a capon & eat itew 
Ancunaing,but in craft? wherein craftie, butinvillani 
an'villanous, bitin all chings? wherein-worehysbut 

   

   

    
     

   

Malffe chat olde white bearded Sathan,” 
Falf, My Lord,che maa Tknow, » 

Pre Vknow, thou doeft," 
=e Butto fay, know more ha 
wereto fay morethen I know ; that 
tic hiswhite haires doe wimnefle it,but th: 
uerence,a Whoremalter’,that Fveterly d 
bea fault,God helpe thewicked;ifto be ol 

_ thémany an old holt chat [mow i hated,thé Pharaosleane kine’are t 
arth Peto,banith Bardol,banifh 

= sia 

Thaueoften notedin tl 
z = br, Wee mai 

  

       in then in my (elf, 
ld, the more the pies 

ie isfauing your re« ifcke anf 
  

         
  

    
   

              

of dropfiessthat huge bombard offacke, that 'ftutt doakebag of - 

jegwhere= 

iS Phare ttas saved ‘ hot Pricey Wiles xilapons abotalnapie milleader OF yout Pate) 

          

 



  

   

    

ih (es _ © Lhe Eiiftorie 5 . 
Hi Falftalffe, kinde Tacke Faltalffe mnie Jacke Falffaltfesi yyy 

| = Tacke Falftalffe, and thereforemore valiant, bemig as slide 
Tacke Falttalffe, banifh not him thy Harries companies ea Send mn 

of Faenry they o AD a 

- guaSherife twill ingage my word-tochees 
=” all by-to;morrosy dinner tine, 

an rer orany many 

   
   

  

   

  

   

  

   

   

   
   

  

    

  

     

    

' *  ” nor him thy Harries companie, banifh plumpe Jacke, a thin; 5 he fhall be charg’dwithalt, 

: nifh all che world. ae i ; x a . beet 2 ee pe intrest you leane the houfes 

i Prin. 1,d0,1 will, Enter Bardollrunging, « 1 She» Lwill my. Lord:there are two gentlemen 

| | _. Bar, O,my Lordymy Lord, the Sherifey with a moltmoy |  Haue, inthisrobbery,loft 300, markes. , } ii Mee eacchs saci eae eo mee - is 2 Bio, Tenay bes flelane to dshefeme, ger i . Fal. Out yourogue,play outtheplay:1hauemuchtofiyiy | He fhall be anfwerable:and fofarewell. pig ees 
thebehalfeofthatFaltaey | nn | She, Godnight,my noble Lord. 

  

     

  

    

        

     

  

7 | i 5 so Enter theHofie/sts. Pris, Ichinke icis god morrow,isit noe? »,.; 1 
| | Hof. O Tefumy Lord, my “eas ! bss She Indeed my Lord, thinkeitbe twoa lesen fe sae i Prince, Heigh, heigh, the diuel rides vpona Sddle fick, Prin. ‘This oplie rafcal sknowne as wellas. Poules:goe call 

‘whar’s the matrer? = ; 1 nodiae him forth. * d : > Hest, The Sherife and al the watch,ate at the doore,they ae air ang fat, aflecpe behindethe Arras, snd fnoning 
cometo fearchthe houle,thall 11 aN eesnoincaiea Al cea horfe, at is std ids peoeuasatny » Fak ee aie on ins all ve ae coe Pri,Harke,how hard hefetches breath, fearch his pockets, 

- counterfer,thou art-eflentially made withour{eeming{o,.. He fearchath-hispocket and findethicertaine papers 

Prince. And thou,a naturall coward withoutin: u SbbA Prin. What haft thou fo 
     

    

    

     

    

     

         
    

Fal, I deny your Maior,if you wil. deny the Sherif Pet. Nothing butpa Mer 

Tet him enter, IfZbecome nota Cart. geeite another-m; - Prin Let's ice what! 

plague on my bringing ypi,Lhope {shall asfoone belts sri 

ee ee ee i ; here tk Tee cawallons rin, Go,bide thee behindethe Arras; thereft walke > ssi teet 
boue:now ay snalters,for attue face,and good con{cienc pri re and : Lae ‘ 

: git ge parece had, but thei date is and On ee aay pene Be 
foreilehideme. .<},. 1 fea POBEORG ppepeead tp this tatoles 

Prin, Callin the She rable deale offacke whatthere is elfe keep clofewee'leread it at 
more aduantage:there let him leepe ill daysileto the cowt in 
themorning, We mutt allto the warresyand thy place fhall be 

; Upeprable, Ileprocure this fat roguea charge oftoote, and 1 

Enter Sherife 4 

    

   
          

  
  

           

    

    
      

                    
is death wil be a march of twelue fcore,the money fhall 

wee : Depa artic ich aduautage; beewithme, betimes in : Sat iaaig the moming,and fo. good marrow Peto, rab. 
Ee One. ofthemis wall knowen,my gracious Li Peto, Csi ecole ee man,” ee j ; Enter Hatfpur Woreg ; ~ Gar ASE hs      

  

fer. Thefe promiles are faire,the parties {ure,    



  

. Ifyou fuppofe,as fearing you,it fhooke. 

                                                

   

  

   

     
    

  

          
      
        
        

      

        
   

  

     

    

        

       

    

be LOTTE) Ty awn of Filenity the Fourche 
Andour induétion full ofprotperoushopel idhiyy tins fignes hanemarkt me extraordinary, 
Hot.Lord Mortimer,and coolen Glendower wilyou fi } ites of my life doe. fhew, 

and Vincle Worcelter; aplague vpon ig,Thane fSigorenn a 

      

  

ne oule of common men: 
Glerdow, No,here itis; fic Coofeh Percie, fit g00d ie Lg tangs ort jnwith ahtea, 

Hotlpur,for by that name,as oftasiLancafter doth fpeakotyoy, "That chides the bancks of England,Scotland, Wales, 
his cheeke lookes paleand with arifing ight he ‘withechyowin Which cals mepupill, or hath read to me? 
heauen. S Sonei lat adMe ‘And bring him out, that is but womans fonne, 

Can trace meinthetedious waies.of Arte, a nd : 
‘And hold me pace,in deepe expetiments,    

   

   
   

Hot, And youin hell jas oft: ase Heaied Owen Gle 
{poke of. tol bus:oh tneod 

    

        

        

  

  

Glen, Icannot blame him atmy natiuitie Hot. thinke, there’snoman {peaks better Welfh: } 
The front of heauen'wastullioffierie fhapes “Jeto dinner. : 5 : 6 
Ofburningcreflers, and at fi Pot yey Mor, Peace, coofen Percy, you willmake him mad, 
The frame andfoundation oftheearth ©)» | jo esl Glen. can call fpirits from the valty deepes 
Shaked like acoward, _ wet ¥ fi Hot, Why, focant, or fo canany man: x 
a Hore Why foit would have done at the fame (eafon, Butwill chey come, when youdoecallforthem? 
mothers cat had buckittened,though your felfe had neu 4 Glen, Why, Icanteach you coofen,to command the deuii 

Bomecs et notes) tinged fe arisen, : Hot. Andi canteachthee,coofe,toihame thedewil, 
Glen, Tay, che earth did thaké when Iwas bor By telling trueth: Tell rrueth and fhame thedeuill; » 

Tfthou haue power to rayfe him, bringhim hither, 
Andilebe {worne, I haue powerto fhame him hence: 
Oh whileyouliue, tell trueth and fhamethe deuill. 

‘Dior, Come, comie, no more of this ofitable chat, 

Hor, And /fay,the earch was not of my sminde, 

    
   

     
     
    
     

  

   

         

», Glen. Lhe heauens were all on fre,thie earth did tremble 
«HorOh,then the earth fhooke tofee the heauens on! 

       

  

     
   

    

     

             

      
    
    

  

   

    
    

  

   
    

And notin feare ofyour natiuitie, - oe ~ Glen. Threctimes hath Henry. Bullingbrooke made head’ 
Difeafedinature oftentimes breakes forch’ -Againkt my power, thiicefrom the bancks. al 

Aittrange eruptions, oft ¢ eming earch” _ And fandy bottomd Seuernehauelfenthim 
Aswithaldnd of collicke | Bootleshome, and -beatenbacke,.< 
By theimpiitoning c Hats ootes,and in foule weather to: 
Within her-wombe, wi _ How feapes heagues, in the deuilsname? i 
Shakesthe old Beldameearth - '€lex,Come,hereis the map, thal wedeuide 
Stceples and inoflegrowen tor Accords a cefuld ard 

  



        

ie 
i 

        
                

ie Lhiftorie aN 
And ourindentures tripartite are drawne; 
Which being fealed enterchangeably, - - 
(A bufineffethat this night may execute:) +a 
To morrow,coolen Percy, youand]; i 
And my good Lord of Worcelter, will fet forth 
Tomcct your father, and the Scottish power, 
Asis appointed vs, atShrewsbury. 
My father Glendowerisnotready yet, 
Nor fhall we need hishelpethele fourtcene daies: 
Within that fpace ; youmay hauc drawn together ick 
Your tenants, friends, & neighbouring gentlemen, 
Glen, A thortertime fhall fend me to you, Lords, 

And in my condué hall your Ladies come, 
From whom you now mutt fteale, & take noleaue, 
For there will be a world of water fhed, 
Vpontthe parting of your winesand you, 
Fot,Me thinks,my moity North fro Burton here, 

In quanttticequals nor one of yours; Arey as 
See, how this ritier comes me cranking in,” 
And cuts me from the beft of all my land, 
A huge halfe mosne, a monfttous fcantle ont: 
ehauethe currantinthisplacedamndyp, 
And herethefinugand filer Trentfhallrum = 
Ina new dhannell faireandeuenly, 
It thall not wind, with fucha deepe indent, 
Torobme of forichabottome heres’) 

Glen, Not wind? ithall,it mutt, you fee it doth,” 
dor. Yea, butmarkeshow he beareshiscourfe,and runst 

vp, with like aduantige onthe other fide, gelding th 
continent, as much, ason the other. fide,itcakes from 

Wor. Yea, buea little char; willerench him he 
And cn this Northfide, win this cape of land, 
Andthenherunsftraight,andeuen, 
Hob, Mehau little charge willdoe it, 

   

      

  

e 
- Glen. Ne not hanes ale dd. 
Hot. Will not you? 
AS dale you fhall 
Hot. Who thal fay me nay? 
pee ers % 

   

  

   os    

ee “of Fienry the fourth, 

  

     
~ Hecauillontheninch part of ahaire. 

: le hafte thewriter, and withall,, ; 

  

    

    

    

   

   

    

    

   
   

    

        

     
   
    
   

t hy, that willl. ‘ : 

ae eee not vnderftand you then, fpeake icin Welfh, 
Glen,1 can Speake Englith, Lord, aswell as you, : 

For, L wastraind vpinthe Englith Court, 

Where, being but yong, 1 framed to theharpe 

Many an Englihhdittys louely well, 

And gane the congue sheloetalbonnament 
that was neuerfeene in you, 

SHS eie glad of it, oath all my heart, 

Thad rather be akitcen and cry mew,' ¥ 

Then oncof thefe fame miter ballet-mongers: 

Thad rather heare a brafen caniticke turnd, 
Ora drie wheele grate ontheaxle-tree, : 

And that would {et my teeth nothing an edge, 
Nothing fo muchasmunfing Poetry: 
T’islike theforc’t gate of a fhuffling nag, 

Glen. Come, you shall haue Trent turnd, ya 
Hot. Ido notcare, ilegiue thrice fomuchland, xy 
Toany well deferuing friend: 
Butinthe way of bargaine, marke ye me: _ 

Arethe Indentures drawne? fhall we begone? 
Glen. The Moone fhines faire, you may awé 

Breake with your wives, of yor 
Tam; a ay daughter wi runmad, _ 
Somuchhe dotech on her Mortimer, — ie 

Mer Fic,coofen Percy how youcrofle my father, 
Het, I cannot chute, fometimehe angers 

ling meof the Moldwarpeand th 
lin and his prophecies: _ 

      

  

   
    
      

    

  

   

  

    and afinleffe fith,      
 



    

     
    
       

       

    

            

~ And thar’s che dearett gra 

Pride, hauunefle,             

The Fiiforic 

That were his lackies: I cried hun, and well, goes, 

Batmarkt him not'aword, O, hetsas tedious ez 

‘As atyred horfe, a railing wife, 
Worle thena {moky.houfe. I had rather line 
With cheefe and garlikein a Windinill far, 
Then feede on cates, and have him talketome, 

In any fammer-honlé i Chriftendome, 
2or. In faithihe isa worthy Gentleman, 

Exceedingly well read and profited 
In ftrange concéalments, valiant as alion, ‘ 
And wondrous'affable; and as bountiful =! ant 
Asmines of India: hall Ttell you; coofen, > iti 
He holds your temperinahighrefped; 4 Li ee 
And curbs himfelfe, etien of his niatirall fcope, 4 
Whien you come croffe his humor, fateli he docs: 

Twarrantyou, that manisnotaliue, °° 
Might {o haue pempted hini, as you hanedone, 
Without the atte of dangerand reproofe: 
But doe not vie tt oft, lec meintreat you. ity 
Wor, In faith,my Lord, you are too wilfull blame, 

‘And fince your comming hither haue'done enough 
To puthin quite befide his patience: =~ 5 
You mutt needs learne, Lotds to amend this fa 
Though fometimes it thew greatnefle, courage, blow 

aceitrendersyou, © 7 

Yetoftentimes it doth prefent harth rage, 
Defeé of maners, want of gouernment, 

opimon, anddiflaine,. 

          

    

  

       
    
     
       

      

       
        

  

   
   

    

     

ya of Hlewrythe fourth, 
Bb 'She: icbea fotildier too, thee'leto thewarss-; 

Alor 
¢ 

euitiion inyourcondutt fpeedily. 

Glendower fpeakes toher in Welsh,aud fre aap eres 

him inthe fame,» 

Glen, Shee is defperate here, 

A pecuifhfelfe wilde harlotrie, 
onethat.no perfwafion can d og * : 

\d ypon. i 

a ss The Ladie fpeakesin Welsh. 

?tor. Ivnderftand thy lookes,that prettic Welth, 

Which thou powrelt downe from thefe fivelling heavens, 
Jamtooperfeétinjand but forfhame .j.,., 

Infucha parley fhould J anfwere thee, 
The Lady againeinWelsh. © - 

_ Mor, Iynderftand thy killesyand thou mine, 
Andthat’s a feeling difputation; 
But /will neuer be atruantloue,.. 5 ee 

Till Thane learn’d thy Janguage,for thy tongué, = 

Makes Welfh asfvect as ditties highly pend 
Suey a faire Queene in a fummers bowre, 
Withrauifhing diuifiontoher Lute, 

Glen, Nay,ityou melestheai will fhe rane 

2 TheLady Jpcakes againe in Welsh 
O, Jam ignorance itfelfe in this, 

  

     

  

   mas         

      

   

  

  

ftyour gentle headvponherlap, >» 
id fhe will fing the fong th roles ‘Us, 

And on your eyelids crowne the God ofl Cpls 
Charming your blood with pleafing heaninefle, 

aay taking uch ifference twixt wake and{fleepe, 
~ Asisthe difference betwixt day and night, 

re before the heauenly harneft teeme 

  

   

golden progreffe in the aff. 

Goad father tell hersthae fhe, and my Aunt Percy- 

        

She bids you on the wantonrufhes lay you downe;. 

  

    
=  



: “WT he Fafloric RN, ae of Edennythe foureh. 

    

        

     
     
      

       
          
     

     
     

    

      

  

ji 

{ : ’ i 
| at TE Hot, Come, Kate; thou attperfeet inv lying downer hae isdrawne,wveel’e but feales:»» 

iz Conie, quick, quick,thatl may lay my headin thy laps 3 Rat! ento hore inmediatly.....: aa: 

| ut La, Go,ye giddy goolé, ah atoh With all my heart, \ Exewat. - 

| i | The'mnficke player, : Enter the King Prince of Wales,and others, 
NaH aE Hot,Now,! perceiuethe'diuel vadertands W elih, 4 Kiag, Lords, gine vsleaue,the Prince of WalesandI, . 

ii | » 4 And vis no maruaile he is fo hamoreus, 5 19 Mutthauefome priuat conference, but bencere athand, ~ 

Hai Birlady heise good tiufition, © ello Le stoi, For we hall prefently hate neede of you... .2vennt Lora, 

t La, Then fhould you be nothing but muficall, i Tknowe not whether God will hane ito, rein 

For you are altogether goueitied by humours: i For fomedifpleafing {eruice I hauedone, 

Lie thil,yethiefe;and heate thé lady fing in Wel, © «.¢  f  Thacinhis fecret doome,out ofmy blood, 

Het, Uhad rather-hieate,lady, ny brache howleinIrith, J Hee'le breed reuengement and afcourge for me : 

Le. Would’it chou haucthy head broken} ~ "+ B Burthou docftin the pallages of life, 

- Hot, No, Peete mlicotih k Py; Make me belecue thacthou art oncly mark’t,. 

La. Then be ftill, 3 f : - ff Forthehot vengeance and therod of heanen, = 

Hot. Neither, tis‘a womans faulc; f «  §  Topanifh my miftrcadings, Tell me clfc, ; 

Could fiuch inordinate and low defires, eg    Ia. Now Godhelpethee, © * 
Hor, Tothe Welih Ladies be: 
Za, What’sthat? *» ~ 

    

     

Such poore,fiuch bare, fuch lewd,luch meane attempts 
Such barren pleafures,rude focietic. ee 

| Asthouartmatehtewithall,and grated. 
; ‘Aecane the greatnefle of thy blood, 
~ Andhold their leuell with ch princely | 

Prin, So pleafe your Maicl icy Lwould J could 
Quicall offences withas cleare exculey 4 

      

     
      
   

        

      

    
         
         

   

    

Pie   Hor. meee tS sey ; 
. Here the Lidy fings alvelsh fang. 

Hort. Come Kateslelaaaye Nindonorie cpus 
Le, Notmineingoodfoctl, 
H0t.Not yours in good footh? Hart, you fweare like 

makers wife,not yo 90d footl,and astrueas\l lin 
God fhallniend inejandasfareas day so 2 

_ And giuelt fuch farcenet firetieforthy oathes, 
_ Asif thou neuer walk’it farther then Finsburic, | 

bigs 

   

      

    

   

  

     
   

         ~ Sweareme, Kate lady asthowart,- 
A good mouth oath,andleauein oth:       And fach; pee epper gingerbread 

+ To veluetgards,and Sunday Ctizen: 
Come,fing, : 
La 

    
   

  

    

   
           
  

                          



       

     
     
        

      
      
     
    
    
      
    
     
          
       

      

Ti [es ie 

Ofallthe Court and princes of my blood, 
The hope and expettation ofthy time 
Isruin’d,and the foule of cuery man 
Propheucally doe forethinke thy fall : 
Had Ifo lawith of my prefence beene, 
So common hackneid in the eyes ofmen, 
So ftale and cheape to vulgar companic, 
Opinion that did helpe me tothe crowne, 

_ Had ttill kept loyall to poffefsion, 
And left me in reputelelle banifhment, 

"A fellow of noimarke norlikelihoode, 
By being feldome feene, J could not {tirre, 

Buclike a Comets Jwas wondred at, ha 
Thatmen would telitheir cluldren, Thisishe > 
Others would fay, Where, which 1s Bullingbrooke 
And then I ftole all courcefie from he: as 

~ And dreft my felfe in fuch humilitie, 
‘Thatl did plucke allegean 
Loud shouts, and falutation: 
_Euenin pie 
Thus did rkeepe my per 

"My prefence likearob 
Ne’re {eene, but wondre: 

oy “2 

   
      

   

  

  

    

   
  

      

                                              Hadhis great: 
And ga 

" Tolaug!                      

‘Sowhen hichad occa 

~ of Henry the fourth. 

igbymauchtoomuchs: «..:.) 
fionto be feene, 

He was; butas the Cuckow, isin Tune, eis 

Heard, notregarded: feenes but withfach eyes, 

As ficke and ae pith communiti 

Afloord no extraordinary gaze. 

Such'asis bent onfunclike Maicllie, , 

Whenit fhinesfeldome inadmiring eyes, . ss 

Butratherdrowzd, and hung their eye-lids downy 

Sleptin his face, andrendred fuchafpest - ¥ 

As cloudy men vfeto theiraduerfaries, 

Being withhis prefence glutted,gorgde, and full, 

Andin that very line, Harry, ftandeftthou,—- 
For, thou haft Joltthy princely priuiledge,. 
With vile participation, Notaneye, 
Butisaweary of thy common fight, 

  More cena litle, 

      

    

  

    

  

When Ifrom France fet footat Raue! 
And cuen as] was then, is Percy n 
Now, by my fcepter,and my foule, 
Heh: Rice uihs intere! 

Thenthou,the shadow of faccefsion. 
For of ao ri ‘olour li fi 

    

    
   

  

    
    
           

    

      

    

    
          
        

     

  

    



   
   
   
   
   
   
    
   

  

   

  

          

         

   

    

   
    
   
   

   

    
            

  

RHiforie 
‘Through all the kingdoins that acktiowledpe'Chrit, 
Thrice hath this Hot{pur Mats in fwathling clot 
‘This infant warrier, in his entérpriles, 
Difcomfited great Douglas, ta’ne hint-once, 
"Enlarged his, and made a friend of him, 
Tofill the mouth of deepe defidnce vp; 50% 
And fhake the peace and fafetie'of out throne,’ 1° 
And whatfay you to this? Percy, Northumberland, | 
The Archbilhops grace of York, Douglas, Mortimer, 
Capitulate againit vs, and are vp. i 3 
But, wherefore doe relithele-newes to thee? 
Why, Harry, doc tell thee of my foes; il Rina 
Which aremy neereft and deareftenemy2 i 
‘Thouthat art like enough, through vaflall feare, 
Bafe inclination, and the start of {pleene, 
To fight againft me,vnder Percies pay, >” 
‘To dog his heeles; and curcfie at his frowstesy 
To thew, how muchthou at degenerate, 

Priz, Donotthinke{o, you thall not find itl, 
» And God forgiue them, that fo much hauefwayd 
Your Maiefies good thoughts away from me. 
Iwillredeeme all this on Percies head; 3 
And, inthe Jofing of fome glorious day, oe 
Beboldto tall you that I'am your fonne, 
When Iwillwearea garmentall of bloud, 
Andiftaine my fauors ima bloudy maske, 
Whichwathe away, hall feoure my flianie with ft, 
And that fhall be the day, when e're iclighs, 
That this {ame child of ho 

        

   
   

  

   
    

    

   
   

  

   
   

   
      
    
    

  

        

    

      

    

     

  

        
    

  nour and renown 
This gallant Horfpur, this all praifed 

_ And your pear Sera kis E chance 

  

    

  

    

  

  

Foreuery honor, fitcing on his helme, 
Would cre andon my head 

My. : endo head 

ren youth exchange 

Audtwill call im to foitrigtaccount, 
of fren ene yourrys— 

  wall render cucryiglory YPa. 8. oi: 
apie sean ae se worthip of Lesine 
Orlwilleearethe reckoning from his heart. 

This, in che name of God, ] promife here, 

Thewhich, ifbebepleatds dial pedocrnes 

1 aielty may, faluc 

we aes 10 ee of ee ia agiaald 

: ‘eend of life,cancelsall bands, 

tea ahundredthoufand deaths, 

Eire breakethe fmallctt parcel of this vow. 

> King. Ahundred thoufand rebels dicin this, 

Thou shalt hae charge,& foueragne truftherein, 

Howinow good Blunt? thy lookes are fullof fpcede. 3 

oo) Enter Blunt. sR ii 

Bhuats So hath thebufines,that come to fpeake of, i 

Lord Mortimer of Scotland hath fent wor 

That DouglasandtheEnglith Rebelsmet,” 
‘The cleuenthof.this moneth, at Shrewsbury: 

Amighty,2 ula feaiefull bead they are, 

(Te promiles be kept on cucry hand) 

As cuerofited fouleplay maftate., 
“King, The Earle of Weltmerland fet 

  

    

      

    

        

     

   
   

  

   

  

           
   

  

      

 



  

    
   

    

  

                           

e Fiiftorié rm 

fome liking,1 fhall be out of heart fhoitly arid then jaa) 
no ftrengthto repent. _And i hauenot forgotten wh . iheig, : 
fide of a Church istriade of, Taina pepper core 
horfe, the infide of a Church, Company, villain 
hathbeene the fpoileof ine, 

Bar. Sir lohn, youare fo fretfull,-yotr cannot linelong: 

5 Wbrewey 
US Copan 

Fal. Why, thereis it, come, filig ine'a baivdiefong; mk | + 
mec merry, 1 wasas Vertaoully oniem, ‘asa pentlemaniieedy 
be, vertuous enough, {wore litele, dict not abouefeuen tines 
weeke, went toa bawdy houfe , not aboue once in algirareerel 
an houre, paid money that Tborrowedthtee' orfoure'times sly 
tied well,andin’ Soba cohagallc and now] lite outof allots, 
out of all compaife, 7° agte tT 

Bar. Wiiy, youare fo fat, fir Tohn, thatyou mult needshi 
outof' all compafle:out of all reafonable compaile, fir Fohn, 

Fal. Dothouattiend thy fice, andileamend my liferthouat 
our Admiral, thoubeareft the lantetnein ‘the poope, buttisi 
the nofe of thee:chou arr the knight of the-burning lamps, 

Bar, Why, fir lohn, my face does you no harme, 

  

Fal. No,ile beefwortie, Timake as good vlc of ity as mai 
man doth of a deaths head, ora mensenta weori, Ineuer leet 
face,but | thinke ypon hell firé;and Dinesthat lived in Pup 
forthere heeisin his tob. burning, burning. Ifthou ham 
way giuéto vertue, I would fweare by thy face:my othe thoi 
bee, By thisfire thar Gods Angell. ‘Bur thowartaleogeritr 
uenouer ; and wert indeede, bucforthe light inthy tace, 
fonne of ytter darkencfle, When thou ranit vp ids hilt 
the night,to catch ny ff Ldid iottht “chow hadith 
an ignis fatuns,or a ball of w: d-fire;there 
ney, O,thouarta papel triumph, an 

   

   

  

   
     

     
    

  

ight, thou haftfaue ithoufand 
ches, walking wichel night, 
uerne sb t the ick 

          
    

PI of Henry the fourth. 

Hownowsdame Partler the hen,hane you enquir’d Eater bat; 
5 pick’s my pocket? i yet who pick’s my P hinkos Godlelnited “Hof, Why firloho, what doe you. thinkes ir To hn? doe you 

shinke Exeepe theeuesinmy houfe? J hane fearch’e, Zhaue en= 
aired,fohas my husband,man by man, boy by boy;feruant by 

Teoma tight of ahaireswas neuer lottin. my houle before, 
oFalp "Ye lie, Hottelle, Bardoll was thau'd-and loft many.a 
haire: andile be fvorne,my pocket was pick’t: goto,you are a 

ny gO. 
api ‘ho, No, I defiethee: Gods light,£ was neuer cal’d fo 
jnmine owne houle befores; ss ns ¥ sig 

Falf, Goto. know youwellinough,. 310) ou 4 
HofeNo,firlohn.you donot know me, fit Tohn dHknowyou 

fir lohnsyou owe me money’, firTohn,and now you pickea quar 
rellcobeguile me oft; [bought yonadouzen of ihirtsto your 
backe, eo 
aif: Doulassfilthy doulas, Zhaue giuen them away to Ba- 
Kers wines, they haueshade boulvers ofthem, i 
* Hof.Now as Tama true woman,holland of viii.s,an‘ell: you 
owemoney here befides; fir John, tor yourdiet,.and:by drink+ 
ings,and money lentyou xxiili, pound, ~ Seis 

Falf, Hehad his part of it,ét hitmpayai io... e, 
Hof, Heralasshie1spooreshe hath nothing, i). é 
* Fal, How?poore?looke vpon his face, W hateall yourith?ler - 
themicoyne his nofe,letthem coyne his cheekes, ile not pay & 
denyer: what, will youmake:a yonker of mee? thallZnottake 
mine cafein mine Lnne,but hall haue my pocket pickt? Zhaue 
lofta feale ting of my grandfathers,worth f ortie marke, “) 
Hof, Iefu! Thaue heard the Princévell him, know not 

how oftstharthatring wascoppers, 
How? thepprince isa lacke, a heakeup: Zbloodand he 
i ald cudgell him like adog, ithe would fay fo,: 

        

      

        
       
      
        

     
    

      
           
       
         

  

     

       
      

         
      
      
    
        
                  

     
  



      

          

        
      
        
      
      
      
      
      
      

        

          
      
        

              
   
    
   

     
   

  

                            

J Prin W hat hatbelvous miltiis quickly 
band? Zlouc him well,heis an honeft ivan. 

  

© Hoff Good my Lord, heareme, 
oF aif Pretheclet her alone,and litttomes 
© Brie. What fait choujTacke? 

Fadf, Therother night; 1 fell afleepe-here, 
and liad nip pocket picke-chis howfeas turn'd baudy houleliy 
picke pockets, 

Prov, What didttthoulofe,Tacke? _ 
Fal, Wiltthou beleeue me,Hal? three or foure bonds of for 

tic pound.a picce,and a fealering of my grandfathers, » 
Prin, A trifle, fome-eight pene matter 

© Hoft\Sotcold himmy Lordjandvfaid, thea 
f0:& my lord,he{peakesmottvile 
gnan,as heis,and laid he would eu igel you, 

Prin, Whathe did not?“ 
-© Host, There’snerlier'fahjerathjnor womanho: 

Fal. There’s nomoge faithiathee;thema flued prone, not 
no moretructh in thee, then ina drawen foxe,and for womal 

hood, maid marid may be the depicies wife ofthe ward to thes 
Go,youthing.go, + - J it 

Hoft, Say,what thing, what thing? 94s 
why athingtothankeGodony. | 
‘tothanke God od, Fwould thou fhouldit | 

aid fetting thy kni; know it, 

afidesth 
2 Fal. 

    
   

Prirce. 

  

FalfW hat thing 
oo Hof: Tam neching 

amanhoncit mans wife; 

   

  

  

artaknatie to callme foy 

etting thy womanliod afide,thouarealealtt 
therwifes tri 31g40 FTIOV, et 

<oHof. Say,what beaft,thoulknauethou?: 
_Falf, What bealt why anOttere > © 

rt 
    

thowdoeth¢ 

  

behind the Anas 

    

rd your grace fay 
ly of you,likeatoule mouthd 

odin meee God my girdle breakey 

    

    

    
   
   

Por of Henry the fourth. 

he hi fand pound. ‘ 

bi me — I et ouathoufand pound? ;. : 

FolftA thoufand pound, Hal? amuillion ; thy loue is worth a 

million sthou owelt methy 
lone. 

«Hof. Nay, my Lord he cald youlacke, and faide hee woulde 

dgel you. % 
= Dif Did J,Bardol? 

Bar, Indeed fir Tohnyy ou fayd fo, 
«Falfe Yeayithe faid ny ring was coppers 
Priay vis copper:dareltchoubeas good asthy word now? 

Fal; Why, Hal? Thouknowelt asthouart butman J dareyi - 
bot asthouart prince, Lfearethee as Zfeare the roaring of the, 
Lyonswhelpe,. zi 4 

Prin, Andwhy not astheLyon?....) >: . 
Fal, The king himfelfe isto be feared asthe Lion: doeft chow 

thinke ile fearethee,asfeare thy fa nay, and Idoc, /pray,        

    

   

  

Prin, O, ific flioulds ho gots fall about thy 
knees? but firra,there’s no room, faithytrueth,nor honeftic, - 
inthis bofoine of thie. Ieis all fl’d vp wich gutces,and midriffcs 
Charge anhoncft worhan with pickitig.thy. pocket? why,.. thou: 
horefon impudent imboftrafcall,ifthere were any thingin chy 
Este tauerne reckonings,memoran baudy hous     

Sy and one poore peniworth of Sugar-candie to make thee. 
longwinded : sf chy pocket were inriche with any other iniuries 

thefe,/am avillaine;and yet you will ftand to it, you wil not 
pocket vpivrong: art thou not aihamed? ae 

Fal.Doett chou heare, Haltchou knowelt in the ftate of inno= 
» ¢ende Adam fell,& what fhould poore Jacke Falitalfe do in the 

ayes of villanic?thou feeft J haue more Meth chen ancther many 

; ailcy, Youconfefle ché you pickt my pockets 
tappeares fu by the ftorie. : ; 

ile forgiue thee,goe 

  

   

      
     
          

    
   

   

  

    
    



he Fiiflorie ee of Wtemeytbey our. 

“Hots Doefo, andtiswell:W hat letters haftthou there: 

can but thanke you, 

      
        
       

      
           

     

        
           

          

       

  

Prin, O,my fweete beoffe, Mmuk Killbe good-ahigetee they’ 
the money is paid backe againe, 

  

“Fal-O, [doe not like chat paying backe,visa doublélitae | ef. Thefe letterscome from your father. te 

Pri,Lam good friends with my father, and thay do any thin, < Hor, Letters from him? why comes he not himfelfe? 

° Fal, Rob me the Exchequer the firlt thing thoudoeft,and | Mef, He cannot come;my Lord , heisgricuousficke, 

it with ynwath’t hands too. . oti eri - > ae oe Zounds, how. haske the leituretobe ficke 

Bar, Do, my Lord, toSufl { Jn fuch ainftling tme ? wholeads his powers 

Pris, Uhaue procured thee,lacke,a charge offoote! Vander whofe gouernment comethey along? 
    
  

  

Fol, would it hrad:been‘ofhorle: Where fhal'l finde one the ef, Hisletters beares his mind, not Imy mind, 

_ can fkealewell2 O,fora fine thicfe of the'age ofxxii, ortherea, Wer. Iprethee, tellme, doth he keepe hisbed2 

bouts ; lanbainoully vnprouided.Well,G od bethanked'fy fF — atefiHe did,my Lord, toure dayes¢'re Lfet forth, 

thelerebels,they offend norieburthe vertiousyZtaude them —  Andatthe time of my departure: thence, . 

prayfe them. Prin. Bardoll, Bar, My Lordy He wasmuch feard by his Phifictons. © 

. » Pri,Go,beare this lettertd Lord Iohn of Laneafter, | Worl would the ftace of time had firft bin whole , 

Tomy brother Iohn,this,to my lordof Weltmerland, | 4. __ Brehe by fickneffe had bin vifited: : 
     

    

  

    

“ishealthwasneuer bewerworththennow. ——< 

“Hot, Sicke now, droopenows this ficknes doth infect 

- Thevery life-blood of ourenterprife, fay 

‘Tis catching hither, een to our campe: t 

‘Hewnites me here, thatinward fickneffey 

Andthathis friends by deputation =. 
Couldnorfoloonebe drawn, nor did he chi 
Tolay fodangerousand deare atruft > 

Onany foule remou'd, but on his owne, 
‘Yet doth he giue-vs bold aduertifement, — — : 

with ourfinall coniunétion, we fhould ony - 

Go;Poto;tohorlesto hoxleyfor thou and tee 99° soe 
Hauc thirtie miles roride yet e’redinnertimes* -" 
Tacke, meeteme tomorrow inthe temple hall: 
At twoa clocke inthe afternoone, 

‘There thal thou know chy charge, and there receiue 
Mohiey and ofderfor their furniture. 
Theland is butning; Perey ftandson hi 
And cither we of they mult lowerlie, ">: oi : 

Fal,Rare words, brauc world. Hoftefle,my becaletati oom 7 

Oh,T could with chistauerne were my drum. = Exenat,>)— 
SSL Enter HotfparWoreefter) and Douglass‘ saci 

Hor, Well faid, my‘noble Scot,if {peaking tructh’ 

| Si thisfine age,were not thought flattery, — > 
Suchattribution fhouldthe Douglas haue, 
‘As not afouldior of this feafons ftampe, 
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Should go fo generall currantthrough th 

By God,lc I defie 3 

“fhecongues of: -a brauerplace |     
    atk Tony heartslo 

2 | Nay, task    

  

war felfes              



   

    

    

   

  

                      
  

TEFL Sy 
* Thevery bottomed andtlic {aule of hopes: 
Thevery lilt, the very vemoftbound oy 0421 
Of all ourforeunes;:! ATH stO> 

Doug, Faith, and fo we fhouk 
Where wea afweet. tfion, 
We may boldly Spend, wponthe hope, of: whateiis.to coum 
A ae of cain led inthis pena ici 

Het, Arandenous, a hometofliewntos: 
¥f that the Diuelland:mfchancedooke big ; 
Vpon the maideri-head:ot out affaires: 10) 22) o.g 

Wor, Buc yet Lwould your father had bin heres: 
~ “The qualitie and haire of ourattempt) yer io 91: 
Brookes no dinifion, it will be thought’ 
By fome, that know not why. he isaway,, 

© That wifedome, loyaltie, aud meere diflike 
OF our proceedingsykept the Earle from hences: 
And chmke; howifuchan apprehenfion ot 
‘May turne the tide of featetull faction,, gatd 
And breed akind of queftion ;in our caufer 
For, well you knows we of the offring fide, 
“Mutt keepe aloofe from ftritarbitrement, 
And ftop-alifigtit-holes, euery loopesfrom whence. 
The eye-of reafon may prieinvponys, 
Thisabfeace of your.fathersdrawesa curtain 
‘That fhewes the ignorant, akind of feare 
Before not dreathtof, + .- - 5 

Hot, You {traine too far, 
Trather of his abfence make 
Trlendsaluftre and more great opiio: 
Alarger dareto our great-enterprife H 
Thenaf the Earlewere here bts mult 

  

  

   

  

   
  

  

  

   

     

    

    

g of Fiennythe fourth. 

“Mw coofen Vernons welcomeby thy foules!s oy e152 

{ esl ‘Gaiimy sewabe wortha welcome; lord... 1, | 

‘The Earle of VWeltmerland, feuenthonfa
nd ftrong, > “ ; 

    

     

         

    
     

            

Jomnarching hicherwards, wath Prince Iohne : a 

Hot, No barme, whatmore? obs. 1 8 6 F995 

Fete ‘And further Phaueleasndy), « et 

© The King himlelfeinperfonisferforth,.. 

| Orhitherwards intended {peedilyy, “62 tu est 

     

  

‘With ftrong and muighty preparation,, 

* Hot, He fhal be welcome too: whereishisi 

‘The nimble footed madcap, Prince of Wales 

| And his Cumrades; thar daft'the worldalic 

- Andbiditpafle? 8) 0% 
Allturnifht, allin Armes; 

  

     
     

          

       

  

       

  

    

          

   
    

    

   
   
   

    

  

   

      

       

          

youthfull goates, wild.a 
ang Harry with his bever ony 

cafhes on his thighs, gallantly. armde, « 
Rie from the ground like feathered M. 

ed with fuch eafe feat, 
downe fromthe clou 
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The Fiiflorie Bigs sr cae of Exeary the fowrth, ao 

Harry to Harty, fhall horhorfe'to-horfe La * fom my whole charge coufifts of Ancients, Corpotals, Lick: i 
Mect,and ne're part, till one drop downeacoarfes 2 api centlemen of companies, llaties as ragged as, Lazarus 

Oh, thar Glendower were come, veh é singed cloth, where she glartons dogslicked his fores sand 

Ver. Thereis more newes, ate fh gsindeed were neucr fouldiers, but, difcarded, yniutt fer 

I learnd in Worcefter, as rode along, ngmen,yonger fonnes to yonger brothers,reuolted tapftersy 

He can draw his power this fourteene:dayes. bee Oftlers: tradefalne,the cankers of a.calme world,and along ia 

Doug, That's the worttidings, thar] heareof it, wilt aceytem times more difhonourableragged,then an olde fazed i 
Wor,.1,by my fach, char bearesafrofty found, iat anoienty and fuch haixe I, to fillyp. the roomes.ofthem as haue 1 

ue theirfervices, that you. would thinke, that Thad a i 

{ aie fiftie totcered prodigals, lately come. from fwine 

Jeeping;trom eating, draffe and husks, A madfellowemet mee 

My father and Glendowerbeing both away; onthe way,andtold me I had.vnloaded allche Gubbets, and. : 

The powersof vs may ferue fo great a day. dtthe dead bodies. No eye hath feenefuch skarcrowes, He tits I 

Come, let sabe ate hem = Sie ot marchehrough: Coventry with them, that's fla: nay, and ie 
5 

« Hot. What may the kingswhole bactel reach vnntge 
Ver. Fo thirty thoufind, 
Hot, Forty levit be 5.        

Doomes day isneere, dieall, die merrily. ©) JD thevillaines march wide betwaxtehe legsgasifthey. had giues on, it 
Doug. Talke notof dying, I ausourof feave «=... FY forindeede, Thad the molt ofthem out of prfon, there’s not a Hay 

OF death or deaths hand, furthis one halfe year | fhircauda halfein all my companic the halfe. fhirt 3s two Bad 
      Enter PalftalffeandBardall:%.-) vier, napkins tack’ctogecher, andthro yer the fhoulders like a 

Falf?. Bardol, getthee before to-Couentry, fillmeabowledf J Heralds coate without fleeues, and, the fhire, to fay the trueth, 

~Sacke, our fouldiours. fall marchthrough. Wee'letoSutos J floine from my hoitat S,Albones,orthe re nofe Inkeeper of 

cophill tonight, Cabs : © F Dauintry,buethar’sall otie,therle finde linneninough on cuc= 
Bar. Will you giue me money, Captaine? tyhedge, s ihe Lowa 
Fal, Lay out, layouts 6 99 ones "Enter the Prince andthe Lord of Weftmer! 
Bar. This bottle makes. an angel,» 7° How now,blowne lacké}hownow, quilt, 
Fal, Andif it doe, take it forthy labour,and if irmaketiyen_ What, Hal? how now,mad wag? whata diuel dof u 

ty, take them all, ile anfwerethe coynage, bid my Lieutchatt xwickihie? My good L.of Weltmerland, lery youmer= 
Peto meet me at Towites end, 3 Gate) a ae) thought your honour had alreadi¢ bene at Shrew. 

Bar, Ewill, Captaine, farewells) Weft, Faith fr Iohn, vis moxethen time th 
Fal, lf I be novathamed of my fouldiers,1 ; outoo, but my powersaretherealready. 

Thaue mifuled the kings prefle daninably, gotin kes forvs all,we lala i 
change of t§0,fouldiers, 3oo,and oddepounds, Iprellem® sneuer feareme, Ean as vigt 
none, but good houfholdets, Ycomens fonnes, inquire me out Aico 
contracted batchelers , fach as had beene askt enice onthe 
banes, fuch a commoditicof wariie flaites, as had aslieur 
the Diuell, asa drumine ee 

théa ftrooke 
htofts and but 
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  Prin, I thinke to ficale Creame indeed, 
dy made thee butter:buttell: 

Comeaftec: a 
    

    

    

     

   
      

          
  

          



    
            

The Fiiflorie 
for powder, ther"lefill a pit as 
men, tnortall men, Bs: ai ie sides 

Wefet, but, firlohn, methinkes they are exceedi . 
and bare: too beaperlys 2 » seding por 

Fal, Faith) for their pouerti¢T know not where they hadtha. 
afd for their’ bareneflerart fur they neuer learn’cehra€ ofine, 
© PrizNo, tle be forte, Waleffe'y ou calthree fingersin theribs 
bate: buc firta make hatte Perey is already-in'the field Exit, 

Fal, Whaciis the kinigincainpt? i i 
‘Weft, He i, fiPlohn,Ticare we fhall laytoo long, { 
FalfWelljtothe lacter end ofafiayy: and the beginning ofy. 

feaft, fits'adull fighter,and'a keenegheits: ' Bxesatye oj: 

= Enter Hot [pur Worcester Douglas and Vernon, , 

Hot, Weelle fighe with hint nights aH ai 
an    

  

   

  

         

      
dokeshenoefor fupply' 

~ Hot, Hiss certaine, oursisdoubtfull, 
Wer, Good coofen be aduis’d, ftir notto night, 
Ver. Dovnormy Lord. 5 
Dong. ‘You doe riot counfell well : 

Youifpeakeit out offeare, and cold heart. 

“Ver Dome noflander, Douglas,by my lifes 

“Ads dare wellinaineaineic wath mmylifes. ” 

S i enanedaek v3 lol 2 

hold aslittle counfelwith weake feares 

He 

  

 Fer7S 

  

   

  

    

  

     

  

"As you,my Lord, ofany Scor that this dayelines 
PERSE NG wiottoandae baellscich off 
   

      

Ver, Content, 

ee 

cllas abetter: tuft Manjmottall 

| Hebids youname your, sand | fallin 

You thall eae you Se vieee sas 

3 felfe, 

of EAchiry the fourth. 

Tncle W orcefters horfes camelbus to dain; sdo0 f 

Your Tv heirprideand metallisalleep ie 
* Their couragewith hardlabounsameand dullyt 91) oody/! 

Thatnot 2 horfeis halfeche halfe of himfeife,: , 

Hot, Soarethe horfes of the enernic, ri 

Ingeneralliourney: baced.and broughtiow.s, 

The better part of oursane fall ofrefty 4 =; (34 

Wor, Thenumberoftheking exccedeth ours cif sy 

A ForGodsfake,coofen, {tay tillall come ma.t 345 pork 

The trumpet founds aparley, Enter for Walter Blan, 

Blunt. come with'gracious offers from the king, 

Jfyouvouch{afe me hearingsand refpe Me | 

“Hor, Welcome,fir Walter Blunt: 

* Youwere of our decerminatlons sche yond oy 

Some of vs loue you well, and even thofefome: ) 

. Enuyayour great deferuingsand good name, : 4 

Becaufe you arenot of our qualitte, 4.0 9 5 A ; Hf 

Bur ftand againft vs like an enemite. fi ! 

Blunt, And God defend but fall. 

Solongasout of limit and truerule 

Youftand againtt anointed maieftie, 

Butto my charges The king hath fentto 
_, Thenature of your guieties,and wherenpo: 

You coniure from the breai of cimill.pea 

  

   

  

    

    

   

   

  

    

    

    

   
        

    

   Hane any way yourgoo: 
Wi Bek ecouellede ty bi 

  

        

    

    ron abfolutefor yc 
mifledby Your fggetlion 

oe Boe ae jand; and wel 
‘owes at what ume to promife,y 
athesandmy vnclesand 

         

    

      

   
    

  

           



        

       
       
         

        
     
    
    

Therapies = 

A poore vamindéd outlaw freaking hone, 
My father gauc him welcoine tothe fhore: 

He came but tobe Duke of Lancatter, 

‘To {uc his liuery, and beg his peace 
Wich teares of infidesncie,and tearmes of zeale, 
My father in kinde heart and pittie mou'd, * 5 
Swore him efsiftance,and perform’dit too. 
Now, whenthe Lords, and Baronsof therealme; 
Percein’d Northumberland did leaneto him, 
The more aid lefle came in withcap and knee, 

Mechiin in Boroughs, Cities, Villages; 

Attended him’on bridges, fto nes, 

    

    

    

    

   

    

        

  

    Laid gifts before him,profter’dhim their oathes, 
Gaue him their heires,as Pages followed:him;: 

: in goldenmulcitudesy 
tnesknowesit felfe, 

   

            

      

        

    

     

    

   

  

                  
    

              

‘Aadwhen he heard him fweateand yowto Goa, - 

  

   
   

Of Fdenry eve youre. 
sAhisking) to beingag'din Wales, 

5 3 Jatt our anfome to ie forfeited, 43 be 

7 Dilgract me inmy happie vitoriess ~ J Soughtcointrap me by intelligence, 

1 Rated mine vikle fromthe counfell boordy 

~ 9) J Jarage difinifd my facher fromthe Court, ~ 

ne Broke otheon othe, committed wrongon wrongs 

_ Andin conclufion, drouc ys to feekeout Las. 

- | Thishead of faferie, and withallto prie = 

| | Jinolis title, thie which.we find 00. ae. 

| Tooindire&t for long continuance. <9!) 3a isons 

|. Blunt, Shall returne this anfivere to. the king? i» 

Hot, Not fo, Gir Walter, Wee'le withdraw, awhile, 

 Gotothe King, andletthere beimpawnd » _ hs 

‘Somefuretie fora faferecurne againe, 
fin the morning early fhall mine vnkle. 

ing him our purpofes, and {0 farewell, 
Blunt Jwould you would acceptot. 

Hot, And may be, lowe fhally 
‘Hat, Pray God youdoe. 

Enter Archbsfhop of Yorke; eth of 

Flic; good fir Mighel, bearehis fe 
anged hafte tothe Lord Marfh 
my coofen Scroi esandallther : 

mi they are diredtea. If youknew 4» 

uch they doe inn rt, youwould make. 

21, My good Lord, Igelfetheirtenor., 
Like endugh yon doe.’ 

w, good fir Mighell,isaday, ~ 
the fortune of ten thoufand men: 
~ i For firzat Shrewsbury 

ch imighty 

   
   

  

    

    

       

     

  

      
  

  

            
     

  

   
   

      

  
   

  

   
   

         
 



        

     
      
     
    
     
       

     
      
        
      

     

  

    

And comes notin, oyer-rilde bypropheciesy 
Tfeare, the power of Petcy istoo weakey 
To wage an inftane trial with che king. 

Sir M4, Why, my good Lord, you need not feare, 
There is Douglas, arid Lord Mortimer : 
"Arch, No, Mortmenis noethere, 

Andthereis my Lord of Worcolter,and a head 
Of gallant warriours, noble gentlemen, 

rch, And{o thereis, butyettheking hath drawag 
The fpeciall head of alithe land together. 
‘The Prince of Wales, Lord Lohn of Lancafter, | 
The noble Weftmerland, and warlike Blunt; 
And many mo coriuals and deare men 
Of cftimationy and commandin armese = 2 

i omy Lithey thallbewell oppos'ds 
fle, yer, necd fall cus tofeares) + 

tthe worlt, tir Mighel,fpecd: 
‘ rcy thriue not, ¢’rethe king 
Daifmiiffe his power, he meanes to vifit vs, 

For he hath heard of oa. confederacies: «Ao. 

“And, tisbutwifedome,tomake ftrong againft hi 
Therefore make hafte, Lmmult goe wrucaguine. 
Toother friends, andfofareivell,Gr Mighel. Zxexnt.- 

~ > Enter the King, Prince of Wales, Lord lohn of Lancafter,Eat 
of Wefemerland,SirWalter Blant andlelfealffes 

King, How bloudily the funne beginstopeare — 
_ Aboue yon busky hill, the day lookes pale a 

Athisdiftemprature, - j : 
Prin, The Southren wi a a naa 

- Dothplay thetrumpectohispurpofes, 
‘And, by his hall a ti F olubetcailny 
Foretelsa te abluftringday, 
~ King. The withthe lofers let i fimpathize, 

_ For-nothing canfeeme fouletorh: i 
nas, Enter Worcefiers 

lof Worceltertr'is not w' 
C4 

    

   

      

   

      
    

    

                

  

   

  

          

  

            
         

  

    

     

    

          
     

     

  

  

   

The FAijtorie tne 

    

Sir. BucthereisMordake}Vernon, Lord Hany Berog i 
i ee 

  

   

    
   

   

    

  

  

  

of £denry the fourth. 

‘psnow we meet. Youhaue deceiu'd oureruft, 
: ; ; Andmade vs doffe our eafierobes of peacey 

ath our old immesin vngentle ftecles 

a =i well, my Lord, thisis notwell, 

Whar fay you toit? will you againe vnknit 

-Fhischurlafh knot of all abhorred war? 

Andmoue in chatobedient orbe againe, 

Where you did give afaire and naturall light, 

Andbe no more an exhal’d meteor, 

j Aprodigie of fearesandaportent 
Ot broched mifchiefe to the ynbornetimes? 

‘| Wer, Heare me, my Liege: 
T formine owne part, I could be wellcontenty 

| Toentertaine the lag end of my life 

With quiet Houres. For] proteft, 

King. You haue notfoughivit: how comesit 
Fal, Rebellion lay.in his way, and he 
Prin, Peace, chewet, peace, S 
Wor, It pleas'd your maieitie to turne your! 
four, from my feltesand allour houfe 

  

  

“Jhaue not fought the day of this diflike, ag Es 
    

     
   

  

    

   
    

   
   
   
   

  

      

  

    

        
      
    

    

     
   

        

  

  
    

 



        

    

    

   

       

   

  

   

   
     

   
    

     
        

       
      
      
         

       

     

  

      

         

  

        

    

     
         

                    
              

Lhe Fiftorié : — 

‘What wich our kelpeswhatwith the abfeng King, ~ 
What with the iniuries ofa wanton time, ' 
Thefeeming {ufferantesthat you had borne, 
And the contrariouswinds that held the king 
So long in his vnluck Snith wars; 

That allin England did repute himdead: 
And from this fwarme of faire aduantages, 
Youtooke occafion to bequickly wooed 
Togripethe general fivay. seer hand, 
Forgot yourothe tos at Dancatter, 
And being fed by vs,youvl'd vs fo, : hits 
As that vngentle gull the Cuckowesbird : 4 

  

Vieththe fparrow, did oppretfe our neat, eats 
Grew by our feeding tofo greata bulke, 

   

    

That cven our loue durft not. comencer your fight, 
For fear ing? but with Aimble wing ya 
Wewer fafery fike,to fie 4 
Out of- nd faife this prefenchead, 2) 7) 4 

Whereby we ftand oppofed by Such meanes, 
" Asyouyourfelfeliaue forg’d againtkyourfelfe | * 

- Tofacethe garment of rebellion, ~ 

And neuer: 
Such water 

  

By vnkind viage, dangerous countenatice, 
And violation of all faith and troth #4 

Sworne to vsin your yonger enterprize, » 
King, Thefe chingsindeed you haue articulate; 

Proclaimed armarket-Craffes, readin Churche: 

    

With fome fine colotirthat tay pleafe theeye 
Of fickle changelings and goore difcontents, 

Which gape and bet elbow atthe newes 

Of hurly burly innowation, = 
ryet did infurreétion want — 

  

  

    

    

| More acti 

‘] Thatare milled vpon your coofens part, 

  

   

  

    
   
   

      

  

   
     

      

  

ae Of FAM Y EDT OMEN: 
ae vaife of Henry Percie, by my hopes 

vefent interprife fet of hishead, 

is ae thinkea braver Gentleman, 

e,valiant,or, more valiantyong, 

More daringor more bold is now aliue, 

Tograce this latter age with noble deedes 3 

Formy pat, [may {pcake icto my fhamey 

Jhaneatruant bene tochiualsicy 

‘And fo Theareshe doth account mie t005 

| Yerthis before my. fathers maieltic, 

Jamicontent,that he fhall take the oddes, 

| Ofhis great narne and eftimation, 

And will,co fauethe bloodoneicher fide, 

| Try fortune wich him,in fingle fight. 

‘KinAnd prince of Wales,fo dare we ventar thee 

    

“Albcit,confiderations infinite 

Doiake againttit: no good Worcelter, 

- Weloxe our people well,euen thofe we: lo 

   

 Andwill they take the offer of our grace, 
"Both he,and they,and you,yea euery man 

Shall be my friend againe, and dlebe his, 
‘Sorell Ae coofen, and bring me word 

lat 

  

  

~ The Douglas and the 
confidentagaintt the world inarmes 

cir anfwere will we fet onthem, 
befriend vs, as our canfeis iuft, 

Hal, if chon{ce me downeineh 
  

  

   
   
    bute: 

befttide me,fo, visa poynt of frien me,(o, ee 

   

Vhat he willdoes But if he will noryeeld, 

: bike and dread correstion wait on vs, ~ 

~ Andthey {hill doe their office, Sobe gone: 
Wewillnot now be troubled with replie, ; 
Weoffer faire, takeitaduiledly. Exit Worceftere 

Priv, Ic will not be accepted on my life, 
Toure bothtogechét, aia 

{ence therefore, euery leader to his charge}. 

  

   

    

    

        

   
    

    

    

    

      
     

  

   
       

   
   

  

      
  



  

   

    

    
    
    

   
            

  

            

  

   

  

   
    

          
        

  

_ Anterpretation will mifquote eurlookes, >. 

. My nephewestrelpaile may bewellforgor, 

be Faiftorie a of Fteury the fourth. 
Falf. [would itwercbed time, Haland all well, + T ateasthe {pring of all fhall pay for all: 
nies Why? thouowelt God a death, A vier ood coofen, let not, Harry know, 
Fed. Tisnotdue yet, J would be loth topay km, eforeh as cale tne offer of the king. “ Enter Hal pate: a 

day:what neede I beto forward with him that cals Not onmes | fe,Ueliacr what you will,tle fay vis fo, Here coms your cox eae 
Well,¢'1sno matter,honor pricks meon: yea,buthow. ‘thong Hot. My vncless xeturty d. : 
pricke me off when/ come onzhow therigcan honor fettoaleg Deliver vp ™Y Lord of W. eftinerland, 
No:or an arme?.no; or tike away the griefe ofawound: no} hc mdeswhat newess - 
hor hath noskillin targery then 2 no: Whatis honouraworde J. wor. Theking will bidyou batcel pre! Eads 
whatis in that word? hanor:whatis that honourgiire: a trimtes Doug, Defic him by the Lordof Wet tnerland, 
Koning. Who hathitz he that died-a Wednelday,doth he fice | Bot. Lord Douglas, goc youandtellhimfo. 
it? no:doch he heare it? no:’sinfenfible then? yeas tothe dea, DosMairy and thal and very willingly. Exit Dongs 
but will it not liue with the lining? no? why? detraai willnge 9 Wer. Thereis nofeeming mercy in che king. . 
fafler it,therefore ile none ofit,honoris ameere skutchionjany J} Hot. Didyoubeg any ? Godforbid, 
fo endsmy Catechifine, Exit, 7D wor, Itolde him gently of our gricuanges, 

_ «Enter Worcefter,and fir RichardVer non, & Ofhis oth breaking, which he mended thus 
Wor. O no,my nephew mutt not Knowfic Richard): ». | By now forfwearing that heisforfyorne, 

The liberall kindeotfer ofthe king, ‘i | Hecall vs,rebels,traitors,and will (courge . : 
| Ver Tovyerebelthedid, ithhautic armes,this hatefull name in vs, Ester Don 

Wor, Thenareweall ynderone, Dow, Arine,gentlemen,toarmes :forl hauethrowne : 
Tivnocpoilible : ir cannotbe si ie defiance in king Henries teeth, i ae ee 
The king fhould keepe hisevordinlouing vs, Weitmerlandthat wasingag'd did beareie, 
Re willtulpeé vs ttill,and fade atime z hich eanhot chufe but bring lim quickely on, : eh Ms 
To punith this offence in other faults, ‘ee War, The Prince of Wales ttept forth before the, 
Suppofiticn,al our lines fhall be ftucke fall of eyes; And,nephew,chaleng’d youto fingle fight, 
For treafonis burtnuifted likethe Foxe, : Hor, O,would the quarrel lay-vpon our heads,, 
Who neuer focamne;fo cheriih’tand locke vP> hatrio man mightdraw fhort breath to day,. . 
Willhaue a wilde wicke of his aticetters: rey id Harry Monmonth: cell me,tell meg, 
Looke how wecan,orfad.or merilys 
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And we fhall feed like owe mata ttall, 
‘The better cherifhe, ftillche neerer death, 

  

   
  

it hath the excufeof youthiand 
adanadopted of prit 

“Absa ind 

fe eat of blood, 
name ofpriuiledge, 

irgouern'd by a(pleenes.      
   

  

I 
Ht i 

   

   

    

   

     
        

    

  

  

    
      

    

   



    
    

   
   
   
   
   

  

   

  

  
          
   
           

  

  

The Fiftorie —_ 
He madea blufhing citall ofhimfelfe, 
And chid his traant youth with fich a grace; 
Asif he maftred there a double fpirie 
Ofteaching and oflearning inftanely+ 
There didhe paufe;burlet metell che world, 
J£he outlive the enuie of this day, 
England did neuer owe fo fweete a hope 
So much mifconftured in'his wantonnefle, 

Hot, Coofen, V chinke thou art enamored 
On hisfollies: neuerdid Theare 
Ofany pring fo wild a libertie : 
Butbe he-as he will,yet once e’renight, 
Twill imbrace him with a fouldiers arme, 

* That he fhall fhrinke vader my courtefie. 
Arme,arme wath {peed,and fellowes, fouldiers, ee 

© Better confider what youhatieto do, 
Then I chat haue not wel the gift oftongue 
Can hicyour bloodvpwithperfwafion, Entera mifi mt 

Dief, My Lord, hereare letters for you, 
Hoz,Ican notreadchem now, 

O, Gentlemen, the time of life is fhort: 
To {pend that fhortnes 5 bafely were toolong; 
Uflife did ride vpona'dials poine, 
Still ending atthe arriuall ofan houre, 
And ifwe hue,weliuetotreadon kings, 
FFdie,brane deathswhen princes diewsth'vs, 
Now for our confcientes,thearmesare fire; 8 
Whenthe intent of bearingthem i istulh. . Babera 

‘ Mef.M Ce ae king’ ‘comes on apace. 
- . Hot, Ichanke him, that he cuts me trom my tal 

- For] profeffe nottalking; ‘onely this, % 
Let each man doe his belt? and he rediaw La fword, *    

   
   

i | Blunt, Whavis thy namie; schéein barell chusthou watt snet { | 

  

   

     

       

  

       

      
    

    

   

    
   

   
     

      
       

      

    

of Faemigricyourey. as TY 

caneh to'earth,fome of vsneuer thall: Jadiensan 

rieicite doe fachacourtelic, > , 

Hereshey enabiace,the trumpets found, the Ring enters swith bis | 

er salarme so the battell shew nee Toei ain sens tn | 

ter Blunt, 8 

Pas 

  

ay 

  

| yyhat honour doft thoufecke vponimy! heady: 

” Dowg. Know then, mynameis Douglas, +»: 

| AndIdoc haunethecinehe battell thus, 

Beeaufe fome tell me thacthou artakings a 
Blunt. They telithee tre. \: 
Doug. The Lord of Stafforddeere to dayhathboughe Hi 

Thy likenefle, torinttead of thee,King Harry, Bae 
a Phslwoed hath endedhim,fo fhallictheey raved 1) 

‘Valeffethow yeeldtheeasiny prifoner- 
Blunt, Lwas notborheayeelder, thou proud: Scot: 
nd thou fhalt find a king that willreucnge: 

rae ens ‘Kils Blot shenenter Hatfpur. ayo Douglaskils Blunt oie i 

iso fe i engeacmel thusp. = & i} 

nevéthad triumpht ypon'a Scot. z 1 
meee chee breathlesiye thi 

Where? 2 > Z Ee reinraers 
‘his, now tl ¢ full w 

sek ene eee 
bly furnifh’clike theking himlelf, 100.60) 
_ Ahfoole,goe with thy foulewhither it gocs, 

tit chat choubeon ight'too deare, 

   
             

  

        

    

  

  

  

          
   

      
   

   
    

  

  



  

   

   
    
   

    

      

   

    

   

   
    

        

   

    

   

  

  
              

          

   
   

  

Obbekdgtaric, \ 
es < * hotas molten lead, 8¢di heauy:to02 God kdepelead outofy 

Inced no more weight thenmine: ownelboiwels.» Hhaneledyy 
Yag of Muffins wheie they are pepperdithere’s\not thteentiny 

life:but who comes here? Entér the Printe, 
‘(Prix MZ hatsftandt thowidle hdres lend wie thy fii 
Many a noble manilios{tarke and: fiifey 4) 55 5 
Vader the hooues of vaunting enemies, 2:5 vy 
Whofe deaths are yet vnreweg'ddEpvethee lendine thy iors, 

Fal. O Hal, Iprethee gine meleaiced breathe awhile! inde 
Gregoric neuer did fuch deeds in aries !as-L hauiz 
day, Lhaue paidPReréy 5] handsbade hit futes.? 

Prin. Hes indeed, and tiwing to kill thee: 
Ipretheclend methy Svord.! 6) gid shee ¢ 

Fal, Nay, betore God Halsif Perey be aline, th 
my (word,buttake my putobif thousyile. 4 

~ Prin, Giucit meswhardisirincheicafer’ » 
Fal. I Hal,vis hot, Vis hor, there’s chat will fackea'Citie,, 
ThePrincedrawesitout,and finds it tobe a botile of Sacke 

       

     

  

Kong. La 

Offach an 

  

   Doug. A 

   
  

    

      

   

Prin Whatyisicatime toielt and dally now: 
He throwesthe botsleat bin 

Fal, Well, if Percy bevaliuesile pierce hi 
in my way: fo, xf hee: doe not, if Icome in his willingly, 
make a Carbonado of mel likenot fuch-grioniig-honogras: 
Walter hath:giue:melife:y whichif, can {aries (0 2if naty hoe 
nour comes volooke fois!and there’san tind.) Ldsiefany 

yan sogplocii A Aine 

  

  

    

   

    

    

   

  

   

      

<6 

Alarme, pen the Princ 
F a rt 

King, { prethee Harry, withdraw ehy (elfe, choubl 
_ nn dln of Laat, you ih 

: 4 F096 
    

  

       

a Prince of Wales from/fuch a fieldas this, «1 om 

here ftain’d-nobilitie.lies trodenon, oes bank F 

‘And rebels armes triumph in maflacres, ; z 

Fo. lefbaline; anditheyare for.the townes endy\to bezd! te, | hWebreathe so0.long,come,coofen Weftmerlid, 

; T Ourduetie this way lies; For Gods fake come, 
Prin, By God, thou haft deceiu'dme,Liancatters, 5) 

T {did nocthinke thee Lord of fuch a fpicies 
fore, lou’d. thee asa brother Iohn, 

i Burnow,] doc refpectthee,as my foule. 

“With luftier, maintenance then Zdid looke for 

“Prin, Ostlusboy lends metalltovsall,.,.. Exit, 

he Douglas,fatall 

aaa coloursonthem, W. 
counterferftthe perfon ofa king? ey 

, The king himfelt, who Douglas grieues ath 
y ofhis thadowwes thou halt met... 

t the very. kin; fe 
ercie and thy felfe abou: eld, 

y fight the King b : niger, 

3 RS VaE DEO 

ant Sherly, Stafford, Blunr, 
ince of Wales, that threatens thee, 

   

of ddenny tpepourty ~~ 9 

  

w him holde Lord Percy.atche point,    

  

      

  

VNgrOWNE Warllory 

  

   
     

nother king, they growlike Hydras heads, 
i thofey 14 ‘ 

archon, A oa          
                               

1g; Tliaue two boyes:..)     

  

      

  

   
   

  

   

          

   

  

   

  

   

    

  

   
     

    

Hanya uu’ 

    

nicot Opa: 

  

    



    
   
   
   
   
   

  

   
   

        

   

    

          
   

      

    

   

  

      
   
        

      
      

                              

bbe Faytoric\ = 

  

Thowhatt redeemedthy folt opinion 9'\/ to mpi 

And fhew’d thou makeltfomie tenderiof my life)": 

Inthis faire refcuc thou ‘halt brought come,. 

Prin. O'God, they didme too. muchiniurie, 
That euer faid, | hatkened for your death, 
It it were fo,f might have leralone: 
The infulung hand.of Douglas oueryou; 
Which would haue beene asfpeedyin your end, 
Asall che poifonous potions in thewworld, 

. And fau'dthe trecherouslabour of yourfonne? 
King, Make vp to Clifton; ile toS, Nicholas Gaw ley Exinny 

is : Enter Hot[pur; 5 He 
Hor. If I miftake not, thowart Harry Monmouth, ! 
Prin. Thou {peaktt, asif I woulddeny my naine, . >» 
Hot, My nameis Harry Percy, * iva Seng 
Prin, Why, then fee 4 very. valianercb ell of the names, | 

Tam the Prince of Wales,and thinke not, Percys! > 1! 
To tharewith me in glory any more: i bai 
Two ttars keepe northeir motion in one fphere, «\ « 
Nor can one Englandbrookea’ double raigne: 

Of Harry Percy, andthe Prince of Wales; = 
Hot, Now, thaltit, Harty: houreis comes. 

‘Yoendthe onc of ys, and w dde Fite 25: 
Thy name:in armes, were now as gteatas mine, 

Prin. Ve makeit greater , e’re-l part fromehee, 

And allthe budding honours on thy. ceekts: 

  

   

    

     

  

    

  

      

    

le cropto makea garland for my heads 
Pee Tis tye bioat eoy en 

  

  

       
   
    

  

    
   

    

   

cae 

| > Liesonmy tongue 

    

    

or LACT ENT OHTLDs 
5 

ayound my thoughts, worle themthy fword my: ficflis? 25 

hers ae flaucof life; andiite times foole, i 

Andeime that takesfuruay ofall the world, / 

haueaftop. O;Jeould prophccie, 

aoe en andcold hand of death : : 

:noRercy,thowart dul ym id goh bas 

  

food for. : starch sicissaiauont 2 

eS Forwormes; brane Percy.Farethee wel .grearheart; 

; Illiveau’d ambition, howemuch artchou fhrunke fo: 38 

heathat this body did containe afpinit, 

Ep lenitec it ae finalla bound, 

Buenow two paces of the vilefhearch, cae 

Jsroome inough:this éarth that'beares the dead, 

Beares not aliue fo {toute a gentleman, fie 

Hthouwert fenfible of curtelie,y 900», 

{ihould notmake fa greatia thew.ofzeales, 

Butletmy fauours hidethy mangledface; 

And cuchin thy behalfcile shanke ae 

For doing thefe faire rites of tendernelle, 54 

Adiew, and take thy praife with thee toheaueny 

Thyignominy 4! cepe with thee in the grave, 

‘Butnotremcnibredinthy Epicaph, ».:. 

©. Hefpierh Falftalffeonthe gronndy 
Vhat,oldacquaintance! could not allehis fief 

Keepeinalittle life2 pore Iacke,farewell,, 

~ Tcouldhane better fpar’da better man. 

O,I fhouldhaue-aheauie mille of thee, « 
Hiweremuch in loue withwanitic:. 
Deatl hath not ftrooke fo faire a Dee day 

¢ by and by. 
noble Berdelics 

alfialffe niferh vp. 
ifthouinbowel me to d: 
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